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1998WINTER WORKSHOP
The Board of Directors of the Societymet at the home of Phyllis and Bill Herndon on Saturday,
Januaryl0 to reviewthe pastyear and makeplansfor 1998.
During 1997a numberof different eventswere tried in an effort to reachwider participation. It
was felt that thesewere all successful.The collaborationwith the African AmericanGeneological
Societyin Februaryand the Lunch / Lecture by SusanPearl in May had large attendances.Our
March meetingwith membersof the Duvall Societywill be repeatedthis year. The First Annual
Dinner Meeting in Novemberdrew a much larger crowd than recentelectionmeetingsso we are
planninga similardinner meeting for November 1998.
If you missedthe October CandlelightConcert at St. BarnabasChurch,you havetwo more
chances-on February I st and March 8th. St. George'sDay and the ChristmasParty were their
usualsuccessand will not be tamperedwith in the nearfuture!
The Societywill not meet regularlyeachmonth on the secondSaturdayafternoon,but we have
severaleventsin the planningstage. We would appreciatecommentfrom the membershipabout
the changesand welcome suggestionsfor new activities.

"Watch this spacefor newsof comingattractions."
Boardof Directors- 1998
President- JaneEagen
Vice President- EugeneRoberts
Secretary- SarahBourne
Treasurer- JoyceUber
Membership- PhyllisHerndon
Historian - SusanPearl
JohnGiannetti
W C. (Bud) Dutton

Directors 1998-2000
JulieBright
JohnMitchell
William Uber
Wallis Cain
PastPresidents
Paul T. Lanham

Directors1998-1989
Melinda Alter
Kathryn Clagett
Midlred RidgeleyGray
Iris McConnell
Editor - SharonHowe Sweeting
Warren Rhoads
JoyceMcDonald

WELCOME TONEW MEMBERS
ProposedCalendarfor 1998
Eventsdiscussedat the Board's
Winter Workshopinclude:A
FebruaryBlack History educational
eventor lectureat DorseyChapel,
March eventsunderconsideration
area repeatconcert at St. Barnabas
Church,a Countybasedbus-trip,a
joint venturewith the DuVal
Society;and a St. George'sDay
awardsselectionmeeting. These
awardsare presentedannuallyto
recognizeoutstandingefforts in the
areasof preservationand research.
Pleasehelp to make these
representativeof the entire
county by nominating worthy
candidates.You may send
suggestions
to: PGCHS; Box 14,
Riverdale, MD 20737or contact
SusanPearl at 301-262-3367.
The County'sApril birthdaywill be
the actualpresentationdatefor the
St. George'sDay Awards.
Additional eventsunder
considerationfor the remainderof
1998are lectures,yard sales,trips
and heritagedaysendingthe year
with the ChristmasParU gala. The
Board welcomesyour ideasand
suggestions.

Ralph and SusanWetzl
GeorgeD. Denny,Jr.
Diane Stultz
Daniel Fileppelli
Iris H. McConnell
John McCann
Elizabeth Funk
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Snyder
David and JoyceUber
Edmond N. Morse
Gerri Gerhardt
Judith M. Schneider
Wendell E. McCarfy
Ruth Kluth

WECOME BACK
Mrs. FrancisLoevi

Editorial Comments
During Lester'sbrief visit to the United
Statesover the holid&y's,he madevarious
contributionsto the Society. He wrote the
following two articlesfor this newsletter
which you will recallhe previouslyedited
The first, on Presidentialvisitsto prince
George'sCounty,is meantto celebrate
birthdaysduring the month of February.
The secondarticlehe wrote while helpingat
the FrederickS. DeMarr Library. He also
attendedthe aforementionedlong-range
planningmeetingso that I could keepthe
Library open. I appreciatehis help very
much.

PRESIDENTS COME TO PRINCE
GEORGE'S COUNTY

We all know that George Washington slept
here(in MontpelierMansion,to namejust one
place), but how many other Presidentshave
traveledto PrinceGeorge'sCounty. In honor
of President'sDay, we thought we'd mention
just a few.

George Washingtonmay have been the first
President of the United States under our
Constitution,but John Hanson was the new
Nation's first President of the Continental
Congressafter the adoptionof the Articles of
Confederation. A native of CharlesCounty,
Hansonmarriedinto a PrinceGeorge'sfamily
- his wife Jane Contee was the daughter of
Alexander Contee, the immigrant and
progenitorof the Conteefamily. Hansondied
while on a visit to Oxon Hill Manor and is said
to havebeenburied there. Virta p 7 | .
George Washington slept at Montpelier in
May 1787. Virta, p. 73 It is likely that he
stayedat other placesin the County, and it is
noteworthythat he selectedPrinceGeorge's
County as the seat of the new Government
(The District of Columbia was formed from
PrinceGeorge'sCounty).
While we are not sure that John Adams
stoppedin the County, his wife Abigail stayed
with Major Snowdenin 1800. Virta -p 73
Our Third President surely traveled ltrough
Prince George's County on his way from
Monticello to New York, Annapolisandother
easternlocales. While we've no real proof, a
storydid appearin the March 12, 1970edition
of the "WashingtonStar" that we cameacross
in the James Wilfong scrapbooks at the
Frederick S. DeMarr Library of County
History the other day. It reads, in part, as
follows:

"Marietta was a simple brick mansionalong
the road to Annapolisin the winter of 1783-84
when a distraughtThomasJefferson,shocked
by the recentdeathof his belovedwife, found
solaceand warm friendshipthere.
"Jefferson had made friends with Gabriel
Duvall, the brilliant clerk of the Continental
Congress,whom he met in Annapolis that
winter. The Duvall home, Marietta, was a
convenientplaceto visit on weekendsduring
Congress."
I will leaveit to our Historian, SusanPearl,to
comment on this story. I was under the
impressionthat Jefferson'swife Marthadiedin
September1782, and the grief-strickenman
turned not to Annapolis but to a stint as
American Minister to France as his place of
recovery. SeePeterson,Merril D., Jefferson.
President Madison's well known visit to
Bladensburgmight havebeentermeda"day at
the races" but was certainly not enjoyablein
August of 1814. The Battle of Bladensburg
was the most humiliating defeat the young
country had ever suffered. Virta p 88.
GeneralEdward Fitzgerald Beale entertained
both UlyssesGrant and Grover Clevelandat
Hitching Post Hill (Ash Hill) nearHyattsville.
Matthew F. Halloran of Edgewood in
Hyattsville was the Chief Clerk of the U. S.
Civil Service, the highest ranking employee
there.
His one-time boss, Theodore
Roosevelt,was saidto havevisitedHalloran's
home, which is on Hamilton Street in the
HyattsvilleHistoric District.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, whose
administrationbuilt Greenbelt,visitedthat city
on several occasions during and after
constructionof the noble experiment.
Beginningin the 1950s,virtuallyall Presidents
visited Prince George's County because
AndrewsAir ForceBasehasbeenthe homeof
Air Force One since the Eisenhower
administration.

Dwight D. Eisenhowerwas the only president
known to have lived in Prince George's
County - in l9l9 while stationed at Camp
Meade,he lived at Mrs. Ray's roominghouse
at 327 Montgomery Street,Laurel. Virta, p.
t8l.
It is said that John F. Kennedy visited
Bladensburg on more than one occasion to
'cultural'
sample the
delights of the
Crossroads.
GeorgeBush, in his efforts to passthe Clean
Air Act, visited the PEPCO Power Plant ar
Chalk Cliffs in March 1990.Virta 257.
Our current Presidenthas also visited Prince
George'sCounty,its schoolsmost notably.

If dues of the county society
are$2 ayear,jointdueswill be $6, and
$4 of this should be remitted to this
Society.
As our duesare payableby the
calendaryear .and we are already in
the fifth month, we do not want to see
a situation arise where we would
refundany part of duesalreadybanked
to the county treasurer. We shall be
glad to discusswith you the procedure
in handlingthis matter
Pleasefeel freeto call on us for
suggestions,
copiesof publicationsof
other county societiesand information
aboutconstitutions,dues,membership
privileges,etc."
On May 29, l952,Mr Zatrnanwrote back:

BIRTH OF AN INSTITUTION
The Societyhasbegunthe countdownto our
golden anniversary,which we shallcelebrate
this one was
in2002. Like most enterprises,
ground.
getting
in
We
sometime
offthe
presenthere a short history of the founding
of the PrinceGeorge'sCountv Historical
Society.

May 6, 1952. JamesW. Foster,Director of
the MarylandHistorical Society,wrote to Mr.
Ioe Zatman,Maryland National Capital Park
and Planning Commission,481 I Riverdale
Road, Riverdale,Maryland
"Dear M;r. Zatman'.
We send you a list of the
membersofthe Historical Societywho
live in Prince George'sCounty. We
hope that you will succeedin lining all
of them up in joining the new county
society as joint members with this
Society.
Ordinarily the dues for joint
membership would run $5 a year,
payableto the treasurerof the county
society. The latter would remit $4 to
this Societytogetherwith the nameof
member. This is in caseswhere the
county membershipduesare only $ 1.

"Dear Mr. Foster:
Thank you very much for the
membership list of the Historical
Societyinvolvingthoseliving in Prince
George'sCounty.
Mr. Robert M. Watkins, the
chairman of our Commission, is
anxious to get started as soon as
possible on the organization of a
PrinceGeorge'sCountyChapterofthe
Maryland Society, and your list will
prove of very great value in this
endeavor.
Mr. Watkins hasinstructedme
to forward his appreciationfor your
list and to assureyou of our desireto
co-operatewith you in this matter."
A note MEMORANDUM
1952,states:

dated June 1I,

Mr. LelandWorthington- Droppedby
this morning to seethe music room at
Ioe Zatman's request- Says it will
makea fine meetingroom, but doesn't
think much of it as a placefor storing
relics(which he, incidentally,plansto
Will contact Mr.
obtain for us)
Zatmanand Mr. Duckett later.
RE: Maryland Historical Society,
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Chapter-
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UPCOMINGEVENTS
Learning
Education/Lifelong
TheAnneArundel CommunifyCollege'sContinuing
programs/tours
relatedto Historic
Spring1998brochureoffersseveralinteresting
considerFamilyand
Preservation:KeepingthePastfor thel,-uture.Programs
CommunityCultureandvisitsto HistoricBattlefields.For informationcall 410s4t-2462.
a HistoryReadingGroupwith
TheHistorical Societyof Talbot Counfy sponsors
history. Also,EmmaGoobyof Easton
of ColonialandRevolutionary
discussions
Joseph"Guby" Gooby. For additional
will talk abouthergreat-grandfather,
73.
informationcall 410-822-A7
THE LORD BALTIMORE TOUR TO FRANCE AND BELGIUM, May 28 June11,1998,will be leadby ProfessorDavidFogle,Directorof theUMCP
Programin HistoricPreservation
andtheKiplin Hall StudyCenterof the
Graduate
by theMarylandHistoricalSociety,the
Universityof Maryland.Sponsored
andthe
Universityof MarylandGraduateProgramin HistoricPreservation,
HistoricalSociety.For information
Riversdale
call:Mary Munroe,202-293-0033.
TheMaryland Historical Societyannounces
a major,comprehensive
exhibitionof
rareearlyAmericanJewishportraitsanddecorativeartsfrom 1700throughthe
1830s.Facing the New WorldJewishPortraitsand DecorativeArts in Colonial
and FederalAmericaopensin Baltimoreon February20 andwill continuethrough
May 24,1998.Forinformation
call:410-685-3750.

flier for Marching Through Time, a mostsuccessful
Seeattached
event,held
at MariettaMansion.

On July 15, Mr. Foster of the Maryland
HistoricalSociety,wrote:
'Dear Mr. Zatman.
We are now preparing the summer
issueof our bulletin,MarylandHistory
Notes. A copy of the last numberis
enclosed. You will see on the last
page that we aarry brief notices
concerningthe activitiesin the various
counties. If the organizationof such
societyin PrinceGeorge'sCounty has
gone far enough for us to announce
that it hasbeenor is beingformed, we
should like to run a notice to that
effect. Can you let us havea few lines
by returnmailregardingthesituation?"
On July 18, Mr. Zatmandutifully wrote Mr.
Foster:
"Dear Mr. Foster:
Thank you for your bulletin,
Maryland History NoteS(May 1952),
and for your interestin the formation
of a PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
Society.
Although we are still in the
preliminary stage, we hope to have
something definite to report after
Tuesday,July22. Will you pleaselet
me know the deadline for items for
your fonhcoming bulletin, so I can
send you the information about our
orgaruzationassoonasit is completed.
Thanks
cooperation."

again

for

your

Mr. Fosterprovideddetailson deadlinesand
procedures
in a shortnotedatedJuly 19,1952.
However, Mr. Zatman's next letter was
somewhatdisappointing,I submit,for him to
write. Dated August 4, 1952,it reads:
'Dear Mr. Foster:
Many thanksfor your letter of July

19, 1952 Organizationplansfor the
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical
Societyare still in the formative
stage,and we shallhavenothingto
report in this connectionuntil after
Septemberl5th.
At that time, we plan to havea
meetingof interestedpersons,and we
hopeto be in a positionto report
somethingto you as a result of this
meeting.
We shallappreciateit, if you will
placethis office on the mailinglist for
your quarterlybulletin, entitled
"Maryland History Notes." If there
is a subscriptionfee, pleasebill this
Commissionat its PrinceGeorge's
County RegionalOffice, 481I
RiverdaleRoad, Riverdale,
Maryland."
On August 12, 1952,the following
Memorandumappeared:
"MEMORANDUM - August 12,
1952
To: Joe Zatman
Re: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Historical Society
Mrs. RussellW. Bean

Warfiel
d 1e69

62A8SheridanStreet.
RiverdaleHills. Md.
Informed that organizationmeeting
will be held middle of Septemberand that
Societywill be organizedsoon after Very much interested.
Joyce"
On or about Septemberl, 1952(basedon a
copy stamped received Sep. 2, 1952), T.
'MY Dear
Howard Duckett wrote a
letter, statingas follows:

Many months ago I promisedSenator
Radcliffethat someof us would try to form
an active Historical Societyfor the County.
The Park and PlanningCommissionhas
generouslyagreedto give us, indefinitelyand
for our exclusiveuse,the music room of the
Calvert Mansion.
This is an invitation to you, therefore,to
meet with others on the enclosedlist
Monday, Septemberl5th, at eight o'clock
P.M., at the CalvertMansion,Riverdale,to
organizea Prince George's County
Historical Society,and, if deemeddesirable,
to affiliate with the Maryland Historical
Society. The courtesyand cooperationof
the Park and PlanningCommissionmake it
possiblefor us to have our perrnanent
headquartersin one of the most beautiful and
historicmansionsin the County,and it seems
very unwiseto let this opportunitypass.
I will certainlyappreciate if you could
indicatethe probabilityof your attending."
This letter was sentto 25 people,of whom
11 attended.Thoseinvitedwere (an *
indicatesattendanceat the first meeting):
Joe Addison
Beall Bowie
*OdenBowie
*M. Hampton Magruder
*T. Howard Duckett
*John S. Stanlev
Ogle Marbury
*Leroy Pumphrey
Chas.C. Marbury
S. Marvin Peach
Richard Zantzinger
*Kent Robert Mulliken
LansdaleG. Sasscer
W. Hallarn Tuck
*T. HammondWelsh,Jr.
LoundesWells
Mrs. EleanorCalvertThompson

Hal. C.B. Clagett
*Mrs. RhodaChristmas
*Mrs. G.W.S.Musgrave(DAR)
*Mrs. SusannaChristofane
(BladensburgHistoricalSociety)
*A. Glynn Bowie
Wm H. Brooke
MTNUTES
ElevenPrinceGeorgesCounty residentsmet
at 8:30pmMonday,September15,in the
Calvert Mansion,Riverdale,to take the
initial stepslooking toward formation of a
PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety.
T. Howard Duckett was electedtemporary
chairmanof the group, which met in the
Acting as
musicroom of the mansion
Temporarysecretarywas J. B. Zatman,
public relationsofficer of the MarylandNationalCapitalPark and Planning
Commission.RobertM. Watkins,chairman
of the Park and PlanningCommission,also
met briefly with the group and explainedthe
historyof the mansion.Mrs. Musgrave
moved that the temporarychairmanbe given
the authorityto appointthe necessary
committees.The motion was duly seconded
by Mr. Welsh and passed.Mr. Duckett said
he will appointthe following three
committeeswithin a few days:incorporation
andbylaws,membershipand house
committees. Mr. Stanleymovedthat the
duesfor membershipbe set at $6. A year.
The motion was secondedby Mr Welshand
passed.Mr. Pumphrey,in discussingnew
members,saidit was essentialto get persons
who are vitally interestedin PrinceGeorges
County. It was agreedthat the membership
committeewould passon the first 100
members,after which the next meetingof the
group will be held There being no further
business,the meetingwas adjournedat
9:45pm. The next meetingtook placeon
NOVEMBER 19,195411

The Societydeeplyappreciates
the manycontributionsthat havebeenmadein memoryof Fred
DeMarr. Thesefundswill all be usedto further the developmentof the FrederickS. DeMarr
Library of County History The Societyis committedto continuinghis efforts to preservethe rich
heritageof PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
The Board of Directors extendsa sincereT'hankYou to the following contributors:
Mr & Mrs Robert Chaney
Mr & Mrs GeorgeCalcott
Beverly Green
Mr & Mrs Herbert Embry
Ida DiVincenzo
John Giannetti
SamiSharkey
Mr & Mrs Richard Bourne
FranceHoyert
CharlesRoeder
CareySingleton
Karen Eisinger
Gail Rothrock
Mr & Mrs Vance Livingston
NationalHistory Day, Inc.
D. Beatley
GordonWells
EleanorFields
Mr & Mrs William Herndon
Mr & Mrs Lester Sweeting
MaitlandDade
Elizabeth Clark
PatriciaTatspaugh

GeorgeWeber
Friendsof Montpelier
ElizabethAman
Hilda Hayes
Louise Tatspaugh
KatherineLilly
JohnHeise
William Roeder
Mary Milstead
Margie RoederEllis
Mr & Mrs Paul Lanham
Laura Verge
Karen Miles
Anne Fotos
GertrudePoe
Waldo Burnside
Greig Stewart
CatherineBernstein
The Surratt Society
GeraldineGerhardt
SarahMoseley
Mr & Mrs Fred Lawrence

Historical & Cultural Trust of PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Friendsof Fred DeMarr at the University of Maryland StudentUnion

Other movingtributesto Fred were the dedicationof a collectionof historicphotographsin his
memoryat the StampStudentUnion of the Universityof Marylandon October21,1997. The
Fall 1997issueof TheRiversdaleLetter, editedby Ann M. Fergusonand publishedby the
RiversdaleHistorical Society(RHS), remembersFred as a long-timefriend and supporter.
But most importantly, we are huppyto report that sincethe FrederickS. DeMarr Library at
Mariettawas reopenedfollowing his death,350 volunteershourshad beencontributedtoward
makingthe passionof this specialman a useful,viable library. The Library Committeecomprised
of Dick and SarahBourne,SusanPearland SharonH. Sweetingwelcomesyour assistance.
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HOURS OF OPERATION
Library:Saturdays
12- 4 PM
andduringspecialevents
Call301-464-0591
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointment
Information30I -464-059
I

LOCATION OF THE SOCIETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta, 5624
Bell StationRoad, in GlennDale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450. This is a
facility of the MarylandNationalPark and
PlanningCommission.
!rba
W*6r

THE SOCMTY GTTITSHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys andsmallantiques.OpenFriday,
SaturdayandSunday,12-4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 301-4640590.
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MARCH 14TH JOINT MEETING WITH THE DUVALL SOCIETY
Our March meetingwill be held at the Glenn Dale CommunityCenter,11901Glenn Dale
Boulevard,Glenn Dale, just down the road from Marietta, at 2:00 pm. We will join with the
Duvall Society in a study of the lettersof Gabriel Duvall. Pleaseattendthis exciting event.
ALSO MARK THESE IMPORTANT DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR
March 8

St. Barnabas'CandlelightConcert:James Gholson, Clarinet;4 p.m.
JamesGholson,clarinet,is AssociateProfessorof Music at the Universityof
Memphis. A native of PrinceGeorge'sCounty holding advanceddegreesfrom
the CatholicUniversity of America, he is principal clarinetistwith the Memphis
Symphony. St. Barnabas'Church,QueenAnne Parish,and the PrinceGeorge's
County Historical Society,invite you to join us for this specialoccasion.The
church,built rn 1772,offers an unusualand most attractivesetting for chamber
music.

March 14

PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical SocietyBoard Meeting, 9:00 am; Marietta
Joint Meeting with Duvall Society(see abovefor details)

March 21

Mad Hatter Tea Party at Marietta (Seeenclosedflier for details)

March 29

PGCHS DAY at the GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY LIBRARY,12219 Tulip
GroveDrive, Bowie Maryland. OpenHouse:2:00 to 5:00.

PrinceGeorge'sCounty hasmany fascinatingplacesto visit. The Tricentennial
Passportof History introducedus to many, but there are anumberof smaller,lesserknown
locationswith greatattraction.

The Historical Societyis making it easyfor you to discoversomeof thesethrougha
seriesof specialinvitation events. Thesewill be SOCIETY VISITS,scheduledat times not open
to the generalpublic. We hope that many of our memberswill take advantageof these
opportunitiesto learn more about our community. Members and researchersfrom Prince
George'sCounty Genealogicalsocietywill be there to show us the wealth of information
available. The library materialsarenationwidein scopewith particularemphasison Maryland.
A recentfirst-time visitor describedthe Library as "tlte county'sbestkeptsecret."
April 11

PrinceGeorge'sCounty Histoncal SocietyBoard Meeting, 9:00am,Marietta

April 18-19

Marching Through Time at Marietta (seedetailsin Jan. 1998,News & Notes)

April 26

St. George'sDay 1998;AndrewsAir Force BaseOfficer'sClub,l:00 to 4:00
(Watch for invitations which will be mailed shortly).

The Board's 1998Winter Workshopalso developed,in additionto the aboveCalendar,a
Mission Statement
The PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical Societyis dedicatedto fostenngunderstandingand
appreciationof the rich culture and heritageof our county by
* maintaining library facilities to collect and preservearchival materialsthat
encouragecontinuing research;
* developingeducationalprogramsand publications;
* contributing to and participating in programsand eventswhich stimulateand enrich
the lives of residentsand visitors to the countv.

The Board also chargedthe Publication's Committee,lead by SarahBourne, with the task of
republishingPrince George's County - A Pictorial Historyby Alan Virta. This volume has
been out of print for the past year and we receive frequentrequestsfor copies. The new edition
will be fundedby the Societyand will includean up-dateof county history and a pictorial review
of the Tricentennial. We expectto have it availablein time for Christmas1998!
New Members
Mildred E. O'Brien
Merle L. Gibson.Jr.
Welcome Back
Mary Calvert Conger

Gary Moore
New Life Members
Ed Joynesand
ChristianDavis

U.S.S.PRINCE,GEORGES
During World War II the United StatesNurry named 184 shipsafter Marylanders,or
placesin Maryland. There were 107 Liberty shipsnanredafter Marylanders.Prince
Georgiansso honored were Daniel Carroll, BenjarninContee, Gabrial Duvall , John
Hanson and Reverdy Johnson.There were 43 Destroyersnamedafter Maryland military
Heros suchas JoshuaBamey , StephenDecatur and BenjaminStoddert.Therewere 34
other types of warshipsnamedafter placesin Maryland.,Potomac,Patuxant,Prince
Georgesto namea few.
The USS Prince Georgeswas built in RichmondCaliforniaand was first namedthe SS
RichardMarchHoe (AP165) and was launchedOctober30 1942.It servedinthe Army
Transport Senice making runs to the Aleutian Islandswith Army troops. Acquired by the
Navy October 25,1943 andcommissionedNovember 10, 1943 underthe commandof
Lt.Conrdr. W.J. Lane. The ship was renamedthe USS Prince Georgesafter Prince
Ceorge'sCounty .
On December16 1943Prince GeorgesdepartedPearlHarbor on her first Navy operation,
which took her to the bloody shoresof Tarawa,where shespentChristmas1943and New
Years Day of 1944,befbre returningto Pearl Harbor. In February 1944 shesteamecltiom
PearlHarbor to disgorgeilren and materialson Kwajelein Atoll, Iv{akinIsland and
Albamama.After a return to PearlHarbor, PrinceGeorgeswas back in the Gilbertsand
Marshallsin April 1944. Sheparticipatedas a part of the invasionfleet -Saipan,on June
2A fi 25 1944.and returnedto PearlHarbor in July 1944.
Reclassified(AK 224) August 20, 1944,PrinceGeorgesdepartedPearlHarbor againin
Septemberto back up the invasionof the Palaus,anchoringin Kossol RoadsOqtober3 I .
In Decembershedeliveredtroops to Noumes,then put into Aucklandbefbreheading
north and west reachingthe Solomnsand Marianasin January 1945 . Shewas employed
as a troop carrier in the CentralPacific until June 1945.
Returningto PearlHarbor in June 7945,sheproceededon to SanFrancisco.At the end of
the war shewas back in Hawaii, whenseshecarriedoccupationtroops to Saipanand
Japan.Then reporting fbr " N{agic-Carpet"duty at the end of October,shesteamedlbr the
United Stateswith a load of returningveterans,arriving SeattleNovember 10, 1945.She
then proceededto Okinawa on another" Magic-Carpet"run.
ReachingSanFranciscoFebruary13, 1946,shewas decommissioned
and returned
simultaneouslyto civilian use and her namewas struck from the Navy List May l, 1946.
PrinceGeorgesreceivedone battle star tbr World War II service.Her namereturnedto
the SS Richard March Hoe and she servedas a cargo ship until shewas scrappedat
OaklandCalifbrniain November 1969.

Boardof Directors- 1998
President- JaneEagen
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prsb&nerdcrl\no&eo

Mad Hatter Tea Party
at historic

Marietta HouseMuseum
5626 BeA Station Road, Glenn Irale, MD.

Sanrrfu!, Morch 27, 1998
Sittings:11 u.m.
1 p-m3 p-mReserryationsRequired:
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" O Looking GlassCreatures," quothAlice, "drtw near!
Tis an honour to seeffiz, a favour to hear:
Tis a prtvilegehigh to havedinner and tea
Along with the Red Queen,the WhiteQueenand me! "

.$5.00/4-18yrs. $8/Adults

Tea & Iight refreshmentssemedl Snryteller for Children; Tour for Adults
Sponsoredby the prince George's County Historical Societyand Marietta, a pmpert! o! the Marylanil National Capital Pa* & Planning Commission

WANTED
Coordinatorfor Gift Shop Volunteers.
Pleasecall JaneEaganon 301-249-6409.

fl;at $tsry's$r..tt
fifirinlfrarQ

IN MEMORIAM
Sincethe beginning of the New Year, two
long-timemembersof the Societyhavedied.
Emily Neesand her husband,Bernie, have
maintainedmembershipin PGCHS even
though they moved to Kent Island several
yearsago.
Bob Chaney and Mary Charlottehave
regularlysupportedall Societyactivitiesfor
many yearsand we will miss his presenceat
future events.
We extendour sinceresympathyto Bernie
and Mary Charlotte.

AnnualMembershipApplication
Date:
Name:

Address:
City,State,Zip:
Telephone-Home:

Business:
Pleaseindicate: _ New _ Renewal
Check below the category you select:
_ Full-time Student
_Member ...
_ Sustaining . .
_ Life Member

$ 10.00
$ 20.m
$ 50.00
$ 400.00

_ AdditionalContribution

Congratulations
In celebrationof Black History month, an
exhibition called "Reading, 'Riting, and
Race:The Educationof African Americans
in PrinceGeorge'sCounty, 1865to 1954"
was on display at Harmony Hall Regional
Centeron Livingston Road. The exhibit, as
describedby the Thursday,February 12,
1998,edition of the WashingtonPost,
"includeswoodendesks,letters,books,
report cardsand diplomas--documentsthe
educationof black children from
emancipationuntil the landmarkBrown v.
Board of Education dectsionin 1954,when
the U.S. SupremeCourt declaredsegregated
schoolsunconstitutional."This exhibition
was widely reviewed and highly praised.

_ I am alsointerestedin helpingthe Societyasa
volunteer.Pleasecontactme regardingvolunteer
opportunities.
_ For membershipin the Maryland Historical
Society,includean additional$30.00for individual
or $40.00for husbandandwife.

Our operatingsupportcorncr fiorn yorr ducsand contributions.All
contributiotrsqualify for tar dcduction.We apprcciatcyour support.

Pleasemake checks payable to FGCHS
Mail check and form to:

PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety
PostOfficeBox 14
Riverdale,Maryland20738-001
4
301-464-0590
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Dcparurtentof Porks and Recrcailctn
6(100Kenilri'orth Avenue

Riverdale,Marl'lan.l 20737

SurrattHouseMuseum
PO Box427
ClintonMD 20735
(Voice& Irr)
301-868-1121
301-868-81
77(FAX)
February
6, 1998

SharonSweeting,Editor
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety
POBox 14
Riverdale
MD 20738{014
DearSharon,
visitsto our county,I thought
with its articleon Presidential
Afterreadingthe lastnewsletter
WoodrowWilson. Whenhe was courtinghis
I would sharea familystoryaboutPresident
secondwife, EdithBowlingGalt,theywouldenjoydrivesout into SouthernMaryland.One
hamletof T.B.,betweenClintonand Brandywine.
stopwas usuallythe crossroads
countrystore
It seemstherewere two attractionsin T.B.-agaspumpat Mr. BruceBurrough's
grandfather).
My
(my
Mr.
owned
by
Burroughs
and a beautifulsheepmeadownearby,also
when
thenandhelpedin the storeduringthe summers
wasa teenager
uncle,HunttBurroughs,
wasnot in session.Hewouldfill the gastanl(whilePresident
CharlotteHallMilitaryAcademy
was
Wilsonwould questionhim aboutraisingsheep,the carerequiredetc. The President
flock
was
Our
lawn
to
aid
in
maintenance.
a flockon the WhiteHouse
in installing
interested
a sellingpoint.
a stopto admirethe sheepbeforegassing
Hisvisitswerefairlyfrequentand alwaysincluded
andMrs.Caltwould
to
Washington.
pump)
the
ThePresident
for
return
Standard
Oil
(at
a
up
be in the backwith a chauffeurand bodyguardup front-no other entouragein thosedays.
90,wasraisedat the DowerHouse(Mt.Airy)andremembers
A familyfriend,now approaching
Taft, Harding,and Coolidgeduringtheir termsin office. Coolidgewas
visitsby Presidents
rockerthat the familyowned.
particularly
fond of one comfortable
BillClintonvisitedClintonas a candidate.We tried hardto get him to visit SurrattHouse
while here,but I'm afraidwe havea bad trackrecordwith Presidents.Of course,we got our
Clintonshouldnot haveworried.
TheDemocratic
of a Republican!
bad reputationbecause
Sincerely,
. A

\1'

Gatttcut
kurie Verge
Historianlfulanager

EVENTS AROUI{D THE COUNTY AND STATE
Laurel Historical Society announcesthat the Laurel Museumre-openson Februaryl, 1998,
with the highly acclaimedexhibit of Bert Sadler's Laurel: Photographsfrom 1905-1917
continuing. "These photographsdocumentlife just after the turn of the century and beforeWorld
War I. Drawn from an extraordinarycollection of 1300 glassnegatives,Bert Sadler's Laurel
turns its lens on the people and placesthat reflectedthe photographer'slife in this typical
American town halfway betweenWashingtonand Baltimore." The Museum is locatedat 817
Main Streetand is openWednesdaysfrom l0-2, and Sunday's,1-4. Admissionis free. For
more informationcall 3A1725-7975.
CITY OF BOWIE MUSEUMS announcesthat on Saturduy,March 14, 1998,at 12:00pffi.,
Belair Mansionwill host a lectureon "Victorian Ladies Clothing," by Georgia Meadows. Ms.
Meadows,a memberof the 49th Virginia Cavalry re-enactmentgroup,is an avid collectorand
authorityon nineteenthcenturyladiesdressand mourninggarb. Admissionis $5. For
pleasecall 301-809-3089.Belair Mansionis locatedat 12207Tulip GroveDrive in
reservations,
Bowie, one mile north of Rte 50 (Exit 11 N), just southof the intersectionof Md. Rtes.450and
197.
The 1998 Tour Schedulefor the Maryland House & Garden Pilgrimage follows: Saturday,
April 18, CharlesCounty; Sunday,April 19, Baltimore City and Mt. Washington;Saturday,
April 2l,Dorchester County; Sunday,April 26,Talbot County; Saturduy,May 2, Howard
County; Saturday,May 9, WashingtonCounty; and Saturday,May 30, Cruise. For further
informationcall orwrite: Maryland Houseand GardenPilgrimage,1105-A ProvidenceRoad,
Towson,Maryland 21286-1790;(410) 821-6933.
The Conference United Methodist Historical Sociefi announcesa Calvert-PrinceGeorgeBus
Tour on Saturday,April 25,1998, guidedby Edwin Schell. Siteswill includethe Smithville
Church(1843),CalvertMarine Museum,SolomonsIsland,Battle CreekCypressSwamp,Mega
ResurrectionPrayer Worship Center(formerly Gibbons) and concludewith a Banquetat
ProvidenseUMC, in Fort Washington.For additionalinformationwrite to: llM Hist. Soc.,2200
St. Paul St. BaltimoreMD 21218.
W/orcesterCounty Historical Sociefi announcestheir Garden Market in the Historic Furnace
Town near Snow Hill, Maryland on Saturday,May 2 from 10:00am to 4:00 pm; and Sunday,
May 3, from l1:00 am to 4:00 pm. Freeparking and site admission;worshipsand seminars.
The NineteenthAnnual Historic Hyattsville House Tour will be held on Sunday,May lTth from
1:00to 5:00 pm. Tickets are $8.00in advanceat Franklin's GeneralStoreand Deli and
HyattsvilleMunicipal, 3rd Floor AdministrativeOffices. Ticketsday of tour are $10.00at 4310
GallatinStreet. For informationpleasecall: 301-927-4514.
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HOURS OF OPERATION
Library:Saturdays12 - 4 PM
andduringspecialevents
Call301-464-0591
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointment
I
Information30I -464-059

LOCATION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta, 5624
Bell StationRoad, in GlennDale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450. This is a
facility of the Maryland National Park and
PlanningCommission.
lrbn
Wr*1r

THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys andsmallantiques.OpenFriday,
SaturdayandSunday,12 -4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 301-4640590
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Our 46th Year

March 1998

)O(UI Number3

Presentationof The Prince George'sCounty Historical Society's
St.George'sDay Awards
Establishedin 1974, The Prince Ceorge'sCountyHistorical Society's
St.George'sDay Awards are given annually to honor living individrcls and organizations
that have made a significant contibution to the presernationof the Counry'sheritage.

The Hall of Fame,Prince George'sCounty,Inc. Induction

BenjamtuF:,'; r::::Y;::i;.' G,,,n,,r,.
Establishedin 1975, The Hall of Famerecognizessuperior achievement,
extraordiharycreativity and natural talent of distinguishedPrince Georgiansof the past.

1:00to 4:00
Sunday,April 26, 1998
at AndrewsAir ForceBaseOfficers'Club

Spenda pleasant Sundoy afternoon
celebrating

St George'sDay
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Coverillustrationby Liz Brinson,PublicAffairs Division,M-NCPPC

Prince George's County's Aviation
History
by Cathy Allen
While Prince George'sCounty
may be best known for its elegant historic
houses,and associationwith many
significant individuals in history, one of
its most unique historical achievementsis
often ignored becauseit is primarily a
20th century phenomenon- "our county's
associationwith the history and growth of
Aviation."
While North Carolina can claim
itself "First in Flight" and Dayton, Ohio
is certainly the home of the Wright
Brothers, Prince George'sCounty
representsthe entire span of aviation
history in all its forms. It is this
achievementthat the Hall of Fame has
chosento honor this year and which we
are here to celebratetoday.
While many associateflying with
the airplane, the history of aviation
actually begins with lighter-than-air
flight, and continues on to spacetravel.
Our rich flight history begins in
1784when Peter Carnes made the first
unmanned balloon ascentin America,
from a field in Bladensburg. Carnes,who
had operateda store in what is now
referred to as the George Washington
House,launched an unmanned hot air
balloon into the air in June of that vear.
Many, many years later, Wilbur
and Orville Wright brought their new
flying machine to a field in CollegePark.
The governmenthad just acceptedthe
aeroplane,and as part of the Wright's
contract, they had to teach two miliary
officers to flv the machine. This was to be

just the start of significant firsts at what
becameCollegePark Airport, including
the first miliary officer to solo in a plane,
first a machine gun shot from a plane,
first developmentand testing of a bombdropping device from an aeroplane,first
mile high flight by a military aviator, first
postal serviceAir Mail flight, first
controlled helicopter flight, first
developmentof instruments for all blind
and bad weather flying and more.
In 1909,when the Wrights cameto
the field, Benny Foulis was a young
lieutenant in the Army Signal Corps, and
had assistedthe Wrights in the trials for
acceptanceof the Wright airplane at Ft.
Myer, Va. He expectedto be one of the
two officers chosento receiveflight
instruction, but was sent to a conference
in France instead-- somesay as
punishment for his outspokenness
to the
pressand others about the military.
However, Foulis returned quickly
from France,just in time to get Wilbur
Wright to agreeto give him lessons.
Benny all but soloedat CollegePark in
f 909. Lieut. Foulois went on to have an
illustrious career in military aviation. He
becamea Brig. General and servedas
Chief of Air Servicefor the l st Army in
1918. In 1931he becamethe Chief of the
Army Air Corps and a major general,
before retiring in 1935. Foulois,who
continuedto be active in aviation spent
his remaining years at Andrews AFB
where he died in 1967.
Andrews is also an important part
of the county's associationwith aviation.
Established in 1942 by President
Roosevelt,it was named in honor of Lieut.
Gen. Frank Andrews who at the time of
his death in 1943.was commanderof all

Army Air Force Operations in Europe.
SinceWWII Andrews AFB has served as
headquartersfor the Continental &
StrategicAir Commands,Military Air
Transport Serviceand Air Force Systems
command. Today this 4220 acre baseis
home to many individual units of the Air
Force,Navy and Marine Corps, and is
often best known as the home of Air
Force One and the 89th Airlift Wing
which provides air transportation for the
Presidentand other high ranking US
officials.
Also locatedin the southern part
of the county is the site of Columbia Air
Center, also known as Croome Airport -the lst black operatedAirfield in the
nation. The founder of the Airfield was
aviation pioneer John Greene,who in
1937becameonly the 2nd man in the
country to receivea commercialpilots
license.He was also a certified engine
and airplane mechanicand a teacher.
While teachingin D.C. in 1940,he and
severalother black pilots formed "The
Cloud Club." In responseto the racial
prejudice they experiencedwhile flying at
area fields, they decided to securea piece
of land and develop their own airfield.
Green leaseda field in Croome
and initially called it Riverside Airways.
ln 1944the field was granted authority to
operateas Colombia Air Center. The
Airfield quickly expanded and offered
primary flight training, classeso
charter
services,airplane tie downs and it even
had a small snackbar and hangar.
Greenewas an avid promotor of
aviation for the young, so many of the
field's classesand programs were
oriented toward youth. He organized a
civil air patrol pilot training program and

offered on-site training to students at
D.C.'s PhelpsHigh School. By 1950,
Columbia was one of the countv's most
active airports.
The family that owned the land
decidednot to renew Greene'sleaseand
in 1956the Columbia Air Center was
forced to close. Greene however stayed
active in aviation and educationuntil his
death in the late 1980's.In 1986among
numerous awards from the Smithsonian
Institution and District of Columbia, he
becamethe recipient of the Southern
Christian LeadershipConference's
Pioneer Award for his commitment to
youth and aviation.
Our final two sites representboth
the past and future of aviation,
respectively,the Paul Garber Facility and
Goddard SpaceFlight Center.
The Garber Facility, also known
as Silver Hill, is the storage,preservation
and restoration facility for the National
Air and SpaceMuseum. This
inconspicuousfacility actually has several
buildings that housemany significantair
and spacecraft that the main building
downtown doesnot have the spaceto
display. At Garber, the story of flight
history and preservation are told in a
simple, yet realistic setting. Many of the
Smithsonian'smost significant aircraft
make their first stop at the Garber
Facility for repair, restoration and
cleaningbefore moving on to Air and
Spaceor other well-known aviation
museumsaround the world.
Ironically, the facility was named
in honor of aviation pioneer Paul E.
Garber, the first curator of the National
Air Museum (later to becomeAir and

Space)who learned to fly at College Park
Airport in 1919,when he worked for the
first Postal Service Airmail service, which
was inaugurated there the preceeding
year.
Our final destination in our trip
through aviation history in the County,
The Goddard SpaceFlight Center is in
Greenbelt. Goddard was establishedin
1959in honor of Robert Goddard.
Goddard's many contributions to the
field of rocketry earned him the name the
"father of American Rocketry" and
provided the basis for man's entry into
spaceexploration. Goddard was NASA's
first major scientific laboratory devoted
entirely to the exploration of space. The
Center is primarily responsiblefor the
nation's near-Earth satellites;
managementof the design, development
and construction of spacecraft; and
management of the worldwide tracking
and communications network for both
manned and unmanned spacecraft.
So you can seethat Prince
George's County reflects the spirit of
aviation and flight in all its forms. Here,
you can witness the history of aviation
from its fledgling years with the
development of light-than-air flight all
the way through to the seeminglylimitless
experimentation an exploration that the
future of spaceflight seemsto offer us.
Prince George's county is truly the
window to aviation and aerospacehistory.

Editor's note: Theseremarks were
deliveredat our joint Hall of Fame
meeting last fall at the 84th Aero
Squadran restaurant

A}IDREWS AFB NAMED FOR
GENERAL
The Enquirer Gazetteon April 30, 1992,
featuredthe following information about
this airfield:
"Lt. Gen. Frank M. Andrews was
killed in Iceland49 yearsago,May 3, 1943,
in an aircraft accidentalong with thirteen
othermen when their B-24lost its radio
beamand crashedinto a hillside. He is
buried at Arlington Cemetery.
GeneralAndrews was one of the first
to seethe future role of air power and the
possibilitiesof long-rangebombing. In
1935he organrzedthe GeneralHeadquarters
Air Force. By the time of his deathat age
59, he had amassed6,000 hourson Army
planes. He loved to fly and had told ftiends
he didn't want to be "one of thosegenerals
who die in bed."
On March 3 1, 1945,Camp Spnngs
Army Air Field -- which had been
establishedin l94l -- was renamedand
dedicatedto the general. His widow,
JeanetteAndrews, carnefrom Miami for the
ceremoniesand christenedthe B-29
Superfortress"The GeneralAndrews"
momentsbefore it left for combat against
forces.
Japanese
Next year Andrews AFB will
celebrateits S0th anniversary. But its
history goesway back. During Colonial
times an Indian reservationwas located
therenear Camp SpringsLake. Belle
Chance,residenceo AFSC commanders,
datesto 1712. In 1814British troopsen
route to burn Washingtonstoppedat Belle
Chanceand Americanstried to ambushthem
there.

VICTORIAN SOCIETY IN AMERICA
WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN CHAPTER
invites you to
Robert Gilmor, Jr.: Baltimore Art Collector and Tour
of Riversdale Mansion - Sunday,April 19th
LecturePresentedby: Lance Humphries

"Robert Gilmor, Jr. (1774-1848)was perhapsthe most significant collector of art in
America in the first half of the nineteenthcentury as well as a major patron of American
artistsof this period. While Gilmor is best known for his patronageof American artists,
theseAmerican paintings were a small percentageof his collection of over four hundred
pictures. In fact, most of his collectionwas comprisedof Old Masterpaintings,and in this line
he emulatedwealthy Europeancollectors. Mr. Humphneswill alsotalk aboutthe connection
betweenGilmor and the Stiers of Riversdale Mansion.
Gilmor's art collection was only one of the significant collectionshe assembledduring
his lifetime, for he also collectedminerals,coins and medals,and autographs.Gilmor's interest
in history was a driving forcebehindhis collectingactivities,for his collectionsdocumentedthe
natural,intellectual,and culturalhistoriesof the world. Upon Gilmor's deathhis art and other
collectionswere dispersed.Although most of the art collectionremainedin his family for
anothergeneration,by the late-nineteenthcentury it was scatteredthroughoutthe United States."
Seeverso for details

TheStier<alvert
Mansion,BuiltBetweenl80l and 1807,in
Tourof Riversdale,
Maryland
Riverdale,
And
Slide-Lecture
on 'RobertGilmor,Jr.:BaltimoreArt Collector,'byLanceHumphries
Mr. Humphriesis due to haveconferredupon him in May 1998aPh.D. in Art Historyfrom tfie Universityof
Virginia,Charlottewille,
for hisiesearchand dissertation
on RobertGilmor,Jr. SinceOctober 1993,Mr.
HumDhrieshasbeen the Research
Coordinatorfor the DanielGarberCatalooueRaisonndinBalumore.
Tour of Riversdale
{meetat ftont door}- 2:0G3:t 5 pm
481I RiverdaleRoad
Refreshmenis
at RverdaleTown Halt- 3:30om
5008OueensburyRoad
Lectureby lance Humphrieson Gilmor- 4:l5 pm
Town HallCouncilChamber
CosE58.00per person,which includestour fee for RversdaleMansion
Info:TefephoneBillWilsonin Riverdale
at home 301-277-2498
or at work 30l-4092048

To register for the Riversdafe/Gilmor event, complete the form below and mail it
with your check for $8.0O made out to Victorian Sociegrin America, Washington
Chapter, to: Bilf Vilson,4716 RiverdaleRoad, Riverdafe,MD 20737.
Name

Address

Telephone(day)

(evening)

Number in party

Amount enclosed

Pleaseregisterby Tuesday,April 14.
Seenext page for travel directions,map, and parkinginformaUon.

Chapel2, built in 1854,was usedas
a Union commandpost. There's a cemetery
where the gravestonesbear the namesof old
SouthernMaryland families: Duckett, Beall,
Duvall. Mary Surratt,of Lincoln
Assassinationfame, was born in her father's
houseon what is now the south end of the
base."

More on PresidentialVisits to
Prince George'sCounty
SusanPearl:
ThisfromHistorian
In referenceto your storieson presidential
visits to PrinceGeorge'sCounty -- hereis
an excerptthat refersto PresidentJames
Madison'svisit to Marietta in the springof
1816.
"We havebeenon a jaunt to
Annapolis,to visit the "Seventy-four" about
to carry Mr. Pinckney(sic) on his mission.
It is one of the oldest towns in the Union,
and though exhibiting every symptom of
decay,is the most lovely spotyou can
conceive. On our way we met JudgeDuvall,
who pressedus to dine at his house,about
fifteen miles from Washington,on the
roadside,where we spenda few hours most
delightfully in the societyof this venerable,
patriarchalman and hospitable,loquacious,
kind old lady, who displayedon her table
every luxury in and out of season.The
President and family had stayed a day
and night just before,being much
gratified in this visit. The eveningwe
reachedAnnapolis therewas a greatball in
honor of the President,and half an hour after
our arrival we receivedinvitations. Every
Mrs. Madison was very
one was there
polite, expressingherself surprisedand

S p e c r s n u t r t z . T h e Enterpriselanding at Edwards Air Force Base, O c t o b e r 2 6 , r 9 7 7 , a f t e r a
test llight.

delightedat our arrival, introducing me very
handsomelyto Mrs. Pinckney(sic) . . . . The
Seventy-fourwas the ostensiblecauseof the
jaunt, but the beautiful country and scenery
had by far the greaterportion of our time. A
descriptionof the interior of such a
magnificent man-of-war transcendsmy
power; suffice it that the clock-work
regularity,the rigid disciplinereigning
throughout,and the delicateneatness
pervadingevery nook of the vast monarchof
the seas,receivedmy full meedof
admiration. The little Presidentwas as gay
as a lark, andjested very humorouslyon the
incidentsof theirjourney; the caresof state
through off his shoulderscompletely
metamorphosedhim, and relaxedhis
fri gidity artazingly ."
This excerptis from a letter written
by SarahGalesSeatonin May 1816,
included rn William WinstonSeatonof the
"National Intelligencer", a Biographical
Sketch,Boston: JamesR. Osgoodand
page133.(From1810,
Company,1871,
JosephGalesII and his partner,William
Winston Seaton,owned andpublishedthe
National Intelligencer newspaperin
Washington,D.C. SarahGales,sisterof
JosephGalesI, had married William
WinstonSeatonin 1809.)
The referenceto Mr. Pinckney (sic)
aboveis to William Pinkney, appointedin

1816 Minister Plenipotentiaryto the court of
Russia;it was to this post that he sailed from
Annapolisin May 1816. His nephewof the
samename lived in Bladensburgfor nearly
50 years. The younger Pinkney was Rector
of Addison Chapelbeginningin 1836,and
later of St. Luke's EpiscopalChurch in
Bladensburg;he was electedEpiscopal
Bishop of Maryland in 1868and served
fifteenyearsuntil his deathin July 1883.
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Date:
Name:

City,Srate,
Zip:
Telephone-Home:
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Pleaseindicate:
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FOR

SALE

IN MARIETTA

GIFT SHOP
Out of the Past by R. Lee Van Horn

($2o.oo)

New

Renewal

Check below the caregory you select:

_ Full-timeStudent
_Member...
_Sustaining..
_ Life Member

$ 10.00
$ 20.00
$ 50.00
$ 400.00

_ Additional Contribution

Mareen Duvall of Middle Plantation

($40
00)

Marylflnd Lighthouses of the Chesapeake

BaY($2ees)

Maryland: A New Guide to the Old Line
State ($29.95)
Eat, Drink and Be Merry in Maryland

;,lillilJl"IT#jlj:''J:iff$[3#."
oPPortunitics'

*T;;:#m*#;HlH$'liilffil*,
or $40.00for husbardandwifc.

Our opcrrting supportcqms frronryrur &rcs endconaihrtioos. All
coonibutims qualify for trr &drction. We rpprcciec your $pport.

($15.e5)
Proud Past, Promising Future by George
D. Denny,Jr. ($19.95)
RoadsideMarkers in MD by CharlesS.
Adams(S14.00)
Francis Gasch & SonsFuneral Home

($4o.oo)
Also for sale:Children'sbooks,paperdolls
and variousmiscellaneousbooks of interest
to all ages.

r

Pleasemakecheckspayableto FGCHS
Mail checkandform to:
PrirrceGeorge'sCounty
Historicd Society
PostOffice Box 14
Riverdale,Maryland2Ul38-0f.l4
30l4an-0590

Calendar Notes
PGCHSAIVDMARIETTA EVENTS
April 1l

Board Meeting, 9:00 am, Marietta

April 18-19

Mqrching Through Time at Marietta(detailsin Jan. 1998,News & Notes)

Apnl 26

St.George'sDay 1998,AndrewsAir ForceBaseOfficer'sClub, 1:00to 4:00pm

May 9

BoardMeeting,9:00 am, Marietta

Maryland Historical Society(MHS) opensan exhibition Celebratingthe
Baltimore City Life Collections, featuring 160 artifacts,including everything
from aquatintsto zithers,mastodonsto televisionsets,Pealepaintingsto H.L. Mencken'sbaby
grandpiano. Located at201 West Monument Street, Museumhours areTuesday-Friday,l0am
to 5 pm; Saturday,9am to 5 pm and Sunday,1 to 5 pm. Admission. Call 410-685-3750for
information.

April 17

Maryland House & Garden Pilgrimage: Saturday,April 18, CharlesCounty;
Sunday,April 19, Baltimore City and Mt. Washington;Saturday,Aprill 25,
DorchesterCounty; Sunday,April26, Talbot County; Saturday,May 2,Howard County ;
Saturday,May 9, WashingtonCounty; and Satuarday,May 30, Cruise. For further information
call or write: MarylandHouseand GardenPilgrimage,1105-AProvidenceRoad,Towson,
Maryland 21286-1790; (4 10) 821-6933.
April 18-

"Let's Talk Antiques and Collectibles" conductedby Ray Mansfield, Appralser.
Presentedby The Wicomico Historical Society,Inc., I pm to 4 pm, Salisbury
StateUniversity,GuerrieriUniversityCenter,WicomicoRoom. Admission. Call 410-860-0447
for additionalinformation.

April l8

Historical Societyof Talbot County presents1998DecoratorShow House at
"Perry Hall', one of Maryland's oldestand most picturesqueestates,located3.5
miles southof St. Michaelson the Miles River. Hours are:Tuesday-Saturday
l0-4; Sunday,l2-4. Admission. For addtionalinformation:410-822-0786.

May 30July 5

Boardof Directors- 1998
President- JaneEagen
Vice President- EugeneRoberts
Secretary- SarahBourne
Treasurer- JoyceUber
Membership- PhyllisHerndon
Historian- SusanPearl
John Giannetti
W.C. (Bud) Dutton

Directors1998-2000
Julie Bright
JohnMitchell
William Uber
Wallis Cain
PastPresidents
Paul T. Lanham

Directors1998-1989
Melinda Alter
Kathryn Clagett
Midlred Ridgeley Gray
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Library:Saturdays12 - 4 PM
andduring specialevents
Call301-464-0591
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointment
-464-059
Information30 I
I
THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys andsmallantiques.OpenFriday,
SaturdayandSunday,12-4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 30l-4640590.

LOCATION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta,5624
Bell Station Road, in Glenn Dale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450. This is a
facility of the Maryland National Park and
PlanningCommission.
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AND THE
WINNERSARE:
1998Recipientsof the St. George'sDay Awards
Established in 1974, St. George'sDay Awards are given annually by the Prince George's
Coanty Historical Society to honor individuals and organizations who have made a signiftcant
contribution to the presemation of the County's heritage. Thepresentations are given on the
Sunday nearestthe County's April 23 birthday. The 1998awards werepresentedat Andrews
Air Force Base on April 26.
Elizabeth Watson: From the end of 1989throughthe summerof 1997,Elizabethandher family
lived at Melford and took care of this important l9th-century plantationhouse. But shewas no
ordinary caretaker,and shetackled far more complex than ordinary problemsof stewardship.
During theseyears,shewas facedwith a variety of problemsinvolving the developmentof the
Maryland Scienceand Technology CenteraroundMelford. Elizabethdiligently and
conscientiouslykept in contactwith the bankswhich sequentiallyowned the property,with the
City of Bowie, and the County preservationoffice, in an attemptto promote the preservationof
the houseand to preventthe various threatswhich kept arising. When eachnew structural
problem rearedits head,shewrote a detailedletter to her contactat the owner bank, shesought
out contractorsand proposalsfor repair projects,and sentcopiesof everythingto other interested
parties. In short, by patientbut persistentpersuasion,shemanagedto get the problemsat least
stabilizedif not repaired;it is largely through her efforts that Melford survivestoday, and has
now a chancefor full restorationin the future. Elizabethis also the co-authorof Saving
America's Countyside,publishedby JohnsHopkins UniversityPressin 1989and 1997.

Richard Padgett: Dick Padgettwas first
electedto the Bowie City Council rn 197l,
and was sworn in for temporary duty as the
City's Mayor, August 1974-April 1975.
Sincehe returnedto the City Council in
1980,he has faithfully and consistently
servedas the City's liaison to the Heritage
Committee,making his influencefelt in all
issuesrelatedto the City's historic
properties.He initiated the viewshed
analysisof historic SacredHeart Church, a
City-commissionedenvironmentalreport on
the undevelopedland aroundthis 18thcentury chapel;this report represented
unusualforesight in the effort to protect an
importanthistonc and naturalarea. Dick
hasalwaysbeenout in front in his support
of historic preservationin the Bowie area'
working with the rehabilitationof the Belair
Stable,the restorationand openingof the
Huntington Railroad Museum, and support
for the preservationof Belt Woods. His
principal influence,however,hasbeenover
the long period of the restorationof Belair
Mansion; his active support easedthe
project's way through all phaseswith the
City Government,and since its completion
he has evenproposedthe conceptof a clear
viewshedbetweenBelair Mansion and
Stable. In recentmonths he has actively
supportedthe City's participationin efforts
to preserveMelford, on the groundsof the
Maryland Scienceand Technology Center.
Susannaand Tim Yatman: This coupleis
well-known throughoutPrinceGeorge's
County and the stateof Maryland for their
historicalpreservationand political
activities. Susanna,following in her
mother's footsteps,servedas Mayor of
Bladensburg. Her family was custodianof
two of the County's imPortant,Prerevolutionary buildings in Bladensburg:The
Market Master'shouseand Bostwick.
Susannaand Tim were tirelessin their

efforts to ensurethat Bostwick would
remainin the public domain. Other
activitiesinclude:Membershipand service
in PrinceGeorge'sHeritage,locatedat the
MagruderHousein Bladensburg.Susanna
servedas Chair while they both worked on
the GrantsCommittee;Tim was always
availableto review work completedat
varioussiteswhich receivedgrantmonies.
They worked energeticallyin stabilizing
Bowieville on Church Road. They servedas
activeparticipantsin the EasementReview
programin cooperationwith the Maryland
HistoricalTrust. Tim, a fine woodworker,
built the gift shopat Mariettamansionfor
us. Susannaserveson the Board of the
Aman Trust, locatedat the George
WashingtonHousein Bladensburg.
Togetherthey travel aroundthe state
demonstratingColonial dances.
George Denny for his publicatronProud
Past, Promising Future (Cities and Towns
in Prince George's County, Maryland),
1997. Georgeserved8 yearsas Councilman
for the Town of Brentwood,and then 12
yearsas its Mayor, all the while employedas
a teacher,counselorand administratorin the
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Public Schools.
During his yearsof electiveoffice, he took
considerableinterestin the workings of the
municipalities,and upon his retirementas
Mayor in 1995,beganorganizingthe
substantialamountof materialfrom his
experiencefor the publicationof a book.
During the next two yearshe visited many
repositoriesof historicaland current
informationaboutthe municipalitiescollecting,photocopying,photographing,
etc. - and put it all togetherinto a very useful
little volume on the cities and towns of our
County. The book is filled, not only with
facts about the history, development,
institutions,problemsand accomplishments,
of the 28 municipalities,but also with

photographs,both historical and current.In
addition, the book is prefacedby a chapter
defining "cityltown/municipality" and
explainingelectedofficials, services,etc.,as
well as a summaryhistory of the very
earliesttowns in the County. The resulting
publication is a very useful gathering
togetherof informationon our cities.

North Brentwood Historical Society: A
group of interestedresidentsand former
residentsof North Brentwoodbeganto meet
in 1990-1991,in order to assistwith the first
architecturalsurvey of this historic AfricanAmerican community. The group soon
evolved into the North Brentwood Historical
Society,with its principal goalsbeing the
collectionand preservationof historical
information and recordsabout North
Brentwood, and the promotion of the
awarenessand appreciationof the Town's
history and development;the Societyhas
beenmeetingregularlysinceI99I. In 1993
the Societyappliedfor and received,through
the Maryland HumanitiesCouncil, a grant
from the National Endowment for the
Humanities. The grant supportedthe
productionof an exhibit and oral history,
" Footstepsfrom North Brentwood," as well
as a narrativehistory booklet as a
companionto the exhibit. The exhibit was
on displayat the Smithsonian'sAnacostia
Museum of African-American History and
Culture from July 1996to January1997, at
the North Brentwood Community Center
from February 1997to May 1997, and at the
Lowe Houseof DelegatesBuilding in
Annapolisfrom June 1997to December
1997. The booklet was publishedand
releasedon February1998;it summarizes
the project,and providesa handsomeand
usefulhistory of the families and institutions
of the historicAfrican-Americantown of
North Brentwood.the first black community

to be incorporated(1924) in PrinceGeorge's
County. The PGCHS recognizesand
congratulatesthe North Brentwood
Historical Society,alongwith the project
directorsand professionalswho assisted
them, for the production of this exhibit, oral
history and booklet.

Friends of Dorsey Chapel: "On Wednesday
evening, September11,1996,the long
awaitedrededicationof DorseyChapeltook
place. The M-NCPPC and the Friendsof
DorseyChapelwelcomedwell wishersto
this culminating event of a restoration
projectthat beganover l5 yearsago. A
crowd of approximately150 people
enthusiasticallycelebratedthe preservation
of M-NCPPC's only African-American
historic structurethat is open to the public.
DorseyChapelwas built in 1900to servethe
black farming community of Brookland,
which had grown up nearthe railroad village
of Glenn Dale (originally calledGlennville).
Brooklandwas centeredarounda meeting
hall, the Good SamaritanLodge,built circa
1889. Becausethe nearestplacesof worship
were approximately2-ll2 miles from
Brookland,worship serviceswereheld in
the Lodge,while membersof the
congregationpurchasedone half-acrewest
of the Lodge 'for the purposeof establishing
a placeof worship.' The Brookland
MethodistEpiscopalChurchwas completed
and dedicatedin September1900. From the
earliestperiod, however,the churchwas
know as DorseyChapelafter its first pastor,
the ReverendA.B. Dorsey. By 1980the
Chapelwas in deterioratingconditionand
was slatedfor demolition. Local families
formedthe 'Friendsof DorseyChapel'and
begannegotiationsto acquirethe Chapel
from the Glenn Dale Church. The chapel
with its one-half-acrelot was conveyedto
the Friendsin 1989,and in the sameyear

was designatedas an Historic Site by the
Historic PreservationCommission. In 1992,
the Friends conveyedthe Chapelproperty to
the Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning Commission,which has sincethat
time coordinatedthe restorationproject."
(Reprinted from: Friends of Preservation,
Fall 1996)

CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALL THE WINNERS.
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RiversdaleDesignated
Historic Landmark

In celebrationof PreservationWeek, we
wish to congratulateall thoseinvolved in the
restorationand designationof this important
county resourceas a National Historic
Landmark.
"'On December9,1997, Secretaryof the
Interior Bruce Babbitt announcedthe
designationof 16 propertiesrn 12 statesand
one U.S. territory as National Historic
Landmarks.' One of thesel6 historic
propertiesis Riversdale,the fine, early
nineteenth-centuryplantation houseof the
Stier/Calvertfamily, now owned and
operatedby The Maryland-NationalCapital
Park and Planning Commission. Landmark
designationis the Federalgovernment's
official recognition of the national
importanceof historic properties.
The nomination of Riversdalefor Landmark
designationwas preparedby SusanG. Pearl,
research/architectural
historian for the MNCPPC Planning Department. From
December1996throughJune 1997,she
gatheredand preparedthe requiredmaterials
for the Landmark nomination, conferring
with staff of the National Park Service
(IIIPS),the M-NCPPC Departmentof Parks
and Recreation,the Town of Riverdaleand
the RiversdaleHistorical Society. The
documentationwas transmittedto the NPS
Landmarksoffice at the end of last June.
The documentationincluded a thorough
architecturaldescriptionof Riversdale,a
detailedand fully footnotedstatementof
Riversdale's historical significance
(emphasizingits national importancein
severaldifferent areas,e.9., architecture,art
and the contributionsof prominent
individuals), color slidesand black-andwhite prints, floor plans, sketchmap, and
both historic and current locational maps."
(Reprintedfrom: Friends of Preservation,
Spring 1998)

WE GET MORE LETTERS
In additionto the two lettersfrom the City of Bowie Museumsrelatedto Presidentialvisits,we
also receivedfurther information on interestingships from Bob Crawley.
"After I wrote the article on the U.S.S.PrinceGeorgesthat appearedin the Februaryissueof
Newsand Notes,l was askedby severalmembersif any shipsin the modernNavy arenamed
afterPrinceGeorge'splacesor people.
After a little researchI found the U.S.S.Patuxent,a fleet oiler is on activeduty. The U.S.S.
Benjamin Stoddert,a destroyer,is in the inactive fleet at PearlHarbor, Hawaii. It is up for sale.
There are severalshipsnamed for Maryland locationsand people:
The U.S.S.Maryland,strategicmissile submarine,Ohio Class. Port: Kings Buy, GA.
The U.S.S.Baltimore,attacksubmarine,Los AngelesClass. Port: Norfolk, VA.
The U.S. S. Annapolis,attacksubmarine,Los AngelesClass. Port: Groton,CT.
The U.S. Frederick,amphibioustank landing ship,Newport Class. Port: PearlHarbor,HI.
The U.S.S.Ft. McHenry, amphibiousdock landing ship,Newport Class.Port: Sasebo,Japan.
The U.S.S.Antietam,guidedmissile cruiser,TiconderogaClass. Port: SanDiego, CA.
The U.S.S.JohnRodgers,destroyer,SpruanceClass. Port: Mayport, FL. (This JohnRodgers
was a hero of the War of l8l2 from Havre de Grace,Maryland not to be confusedwith John
Rodgersfrom Upper Marlboro)."
Editor's note'. Thank you all. We love gettinglettersand interactingwith ourreaders.
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CITY OF BO\TIE MUSEUMS
12207Ttilip GroaeDriae,Bou,ie,Maryland20715 tel 30t-8Ot)-3088
fax 301-BO9.23OtJ

March 9,1998
SharonSweeting,Editor
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical Society
P.O.Box 14
Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
Dear Sharon:
All of us at Belair are charmedby Laurie Verge's letterin the last issueaboutPresidentWilson's
visits to PrinceGeorge'sCounty "in searchof sheep." As everyoneknows, PresidentWilson
was searchingfor a way to free up man-hoursfor more constructivepurposesthan grass-cutting
(somethingwhich, no doubt,currentpeoplewould like to do, as well.)
At the risk of turning the Historical SocietyNewsletterinto somesort of "Soap OperaDigest" for
sheepstories, I am huppy to report that someCounty sheepdid, indeed,make it to 1600
Pennsylvanua
Avenue.
In March of 1918,throughthe efforts of Adm. C.T. Grayson,White Housephysician,l2 sheep
and 4lambs were procuredfrom William Woodward'sestateat Collington (Belair), and were set
up at the White House for the pu{poseof clipping the grassof the Executive Branch. They soon
becamethe subjectof no small amount of media attentionand press.
In May of that year, the sheepwere shorn,netting about 90 lbs. of wool. The wool was divided
irr'ru2lb. packaBcs,which "vteretherr,by requestof the Prcsidcntand Mrs. Wilson, senttc',he
Red Crossand auctionedthroughoutthe country to benefit the SecondWar Fund.
The sheepeventually returnedto Belair, along with a handwrittenthank-you note from President
Wilson; the note remainedone of Mr. Woodward's treasuredpossessions.
The moral of this story, one might suppose,is that no Prince Georgianneedever be "sheepish"
about our County's contribution to the War Effort!
Sincerely,
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PamWilliams
MuseumAsst.,City of BowieMuseums

Belair Mansion, c. 1715

Belair Stable,c. 1907

Iluntington Depot, c. 191I

Genea logl, LibrarJ,, 196t)

CITY OF BOVIE MUSE,UMS
12207Tulip GroaeDriae, Bowie,Maryland 20715 tel 301-809-3088
fax 301-g79-230g

March 17. 1998

SharonSweeting,Editor
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical Society
P. O. Box 14
Riverdale.Maryland 20738-0014
Dear Ms. Sweeting:
I read with interest the letter from Laurie Verge of the Surratt House Museum in the February
newsletter. In it, shementionedthat PresidentWilson was interestedin installing a flock of
sheepon the lawn of the White House.
Indeed,a flock was introducedto the gardensof the White Houseduring the First World War as
an effort to free up the gardenersneededfor the war effort. Prince Georgiansshould be proud to
know that the flock came from the Belair Estateat Collington (presentday Bowie) at the urging
of William Woodward,Sr.
The flock, consistingof twelve sheepand four lambs,were shorn in May 1918, and the wool
auctionedoff in two-pound packetsaroundthe country as a fund-raiserfor the Red Cross. The
drive netted$49,333.57. A more thorough accountof this unique presidentialsidelight in Prince
George'sCounty history may be found in Shirley V. Baltz's Chronicle of Belair. The Belair
StableMuseum exhibits a photographof the famousflock grazingaway on the White House
lawns.
Sincerely,
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StephenE. Patrick
Curator
City of Bowie Museums

Belair Mansiott. c. 1715

Belair Stdble. c'.l9C7

Ilrtntington Depot, c. 191I
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WELCOMENEWMEMBERS
Annual MembcrshipApplication

Ann Elizabeth
Beck
RichardB. Duckett

Darc:
Name:

Address:

PatriciaK. Gill

JamesD. DeMarr,
Jr.

City, State, Zip:
Telephone-Home:

Business:

J. AndrewWallace

OUTDOORATTIG SALE
The Societywill hold its 2nd annual
"OutdoorAttic Sale"on Saturday,June
20th,from 10 am to 4 pm at the Marietta
GiftShop.
Itemsto be donatedto this sale should
be left at Mariettano laterthan
Saturday,June 13th.
Help is neededpriorto, and on the day
of the sale. To volunteer,or for more
information,
contactStellaUber at 301937-6379.
Toursof Mariettawill also be available
from 10 am to 3 pm.

Pleaseindicate: _ New _ Renewal
Check bclow the category you select:
_ Full-time Student
-Membcr...
_ Sustaining . .
_ Life Member

$ 10.00
$ 20.00
$ 50.00
$ 400.00

_ Additional Contribution

_ I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyasa
volunteer.Pleasecontactme regardingvolunteer
opportunities.
_ For membershipin the Maryland Historical
Society,includean additionel $30.00for individual
or $4O.00for husbandandwife.

Our opcrrting ruppotr cqrs hosr pur Ars ud cmributimt. All
cmlribtimr Curlify for tu &drrkn. Wb rpprccirlc your supon.

Pleasemake checks payable to FGCHS
Mail check and form to:

PrinceCreorge's
County
HistoricalSociety
PostOffrcc Box 14
Riverdalc,Marylard 20738-00I 4
301 464-0590

Calendar Notes
PGCHS and Marietta Events
June 13

Board Meeting, 9:00 am; Marietta

June l3

Deadline for bringing donationsto Marietta for the Outdoor Attic Sale

June 13-14

ROMAN DAYS AT MARIETTA (Seeenclosurefor details)

June20

Outdoor Attic Sale,Marietta, l0 am to 4 pm.

April 18June28

City of Bowie Museumssponsorsan exhibit of bronzehorsesculptureby
the artist,Eleanor Iselin Wade at Belair Mansion. OpenThursdayto Sunday
from 1:00pm to 4:00 pm. Admission. The Mansion is locatedat 12207Tulip
Grove Drive, half a mile from MD Rt. 197,approximatelyone mile north of U.S. Rt. 50. Info:
301-809-3088.
May 10June28

"A Vl/ashingtonDebut: Caroline Calvert's Introduction to Washington, D.C.
Society, 1818-1879.uAn exhibit at Riversdale(Seeenclosurefor details)

June7

"Un beau dejenue ou on dansera" -- period dancedemonstration/livemusical
(Seeenclosurefor details)
accompaniment/refreshments.

"Maryland and the Civil War: A Regional Perspective." A one-dayhistorical
July 18
and cultural event sponsoredby the Carroll Community College & Carroll County Office
of Tourism. Admission:$5. Family: $8. 9:30 am - 4:00 pm plus eveningentertainment.At
Carroll Community College, 1601WashingtonRoad,Westminster,Md. For information:410386-8000.
July August-

Exhibit: "By the Rockets' Red Glare--The War of 1812,the Battle of
Bladensburg, and the Calvert Family" Riversdale,4811 RiverdaleRd.,
Riverdale,Maryland. For information:301-864-0420

1998 Robey/Robie/Roby Family Reunion, Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Fourth National
Reunion. Holiday Inn Downtown is the venue. Reservationsmust be madeat the
hotel by July 4, 1998. Call: 219-422-5511.For additionalinformationcontact:William G.
Robey,President,301-567-0440.
July 24-26

August I
Hottel-Keller Memorial, Inc.'s (HKMI), l6th annualmeeting at Peter
Muhlenburg Middle School,Woodstock,Va. Cateredlunch, speakerand businessmeeting.
Socialgatheringon July 31,7 pm - 9 pm at Tom's Brook Fire Hall. A silent auctionduring the
eveningwill benefit the restorationof the Loom House at the Keller Homestead.For information
contact:ChesterRamey(703) 460-3733or write to HKMI, P.O.Box 33, Toms Brook, VA22660.

NOIUIAIYDAYS

AT
MARIETTA
5626 Bell StationRoad
GlennDale, Md,
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HOURS OF OPERATION
Library: Saturdays12 - 4 PM
and during specialevents
cdl 301-464-0s91
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointmentInformation30 I -464-059I
THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys andsmallantiques.OpenFriday,
Saturdayand Sunday,12 4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 3014il'
0590.

LOCATION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis located at Marietta, 5624
Bell StationRoad, in GlennDale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450. This is a
facility of the Maryland National Park and
PlanningCommission
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It's summer,it's hot and the paceslows. And so, with this issue,we hopeto enticeour members
tnto Reading and,'Riting. We have dedicatedthis issueto letterswe have receivedand books
we havereadand hope our readerswill do the same. The correspondence
relatedto Presidential
visits to the County has only encouragedus! We are also featuring a calendarof interesting
things to do in caseyou prefer less sedentaryendeavorsthan readingand writing. We warmly
recommendan excursionto the Smithsonian's Postal Museum at number2 Massachusetts
Avenue,NE to view The Graceful Envelope show. This show "includes more than 75 winning
handcraftedand decoratedenvelopesculled from a national contestthat drew 260 entries. On a
standardizedenvelope,participantsusedcalligraphy, lettering and drawingsto follow their
imaginations,"reportsthe June25,1998 issueof the WashingtonPost If you arenot already
familiar with this superbmuseum. go and discoverit acrossthe streetfrom Metrorail's Red Line
Union Stationstop. Besides,it's really cool deepinsidethis historicold post office.

WE GET LETTERS
At the 1998St. George'sDay Dinner, the PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
presentedone of the St. George'sDay awardsto the North Brentwood Historical Societyfor their
work in promoting and preservingthe heritageof their town, the first (1924) African-American
town to be incorporatedin PrinceGeorge'sCounty. Speciallycited was the Footstepsfrom
North Brentwoodexhrbitand booklet,which have so successfullybroughtthe town's history to
the public over the last two years. The oral citation,given at the dinner,was printed,alongwith
the otherawardcitations,in the April/May 1998Newsand Notes. In responsewe receivedthe
following letter from Ruth J. Wilson, director of the Footstepsfrom North Brentwood project;we
print her letter in its entirety.

NORTE BRENTWOOD
FOOTSTEPSFROTVI
ORAL HFTORY PRO.'ECT
Fuldr't by rbr llrryhad $osnrorlis Couocrl

2249 13th Street
N . F l.
Washington,
D.C.2O0IB
June 9, 1998
Ms. Sharon Howe Sweeting,
Editor,
News and Notes
Prince George's County Historical
4LL2 GaIlatin
Street
Hyattsvi 1Ie , l4aryland 2078L

Society

P.e: Inaccuracies
in the Apr iL /May News and Notes article,
North Brentwood Historical
Society,
Concerning
the
,
Dear

Ms

Sweeting,

As proj ect director
and official
spokesperson of tne
Footsteps
From North Brentwood OraI History
Proj ecL, I obj ect
to the inaccuracies
in the article
North Brentwood Historical
publi shecl in the Apr iL /May
Society
XXVII-Number 4.
Since I was never consulted
many questions
the arti-cle,
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of the source of information.
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Page 2
Sharon Howe Sweeting
June 9, 1998
The fact
is the Maryland
Humanities
Council
through
a grant
from
the National
Endowment to the Humanities
did more than
give some money to the North Brentwood Historical
Society
in
lgg3.
On l4ay L2 , L993 the North Brentwood Hi storical
Society
granted an award prlrsuant to my appl ication
that
speci f ied
details
of how the footsteps
erom mort
Proj ect
would be i
as grant administrator
and director.
The grant proposal
input and participation
Lewis, oral
historian,
evaluator,
of
University
H. Wilson,
sociologist,

was

on

was written
by R€r Ruth J. Wilson,
with
of three scholars,
Dr. Elizabeth
ClarkHoward University
, Dr. Suzanne Randolph,
Maryland,
College
Park and Dr. Frank
University
of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee.

required
The proj ect proposal
the participation
of the
Anacostia
Museum of the Smithsonian
Institution
through the
participation
of Steven C. Newsome, director,
Sharon A.
deputy director
and their
staff
who designed
Reinckens,
the exhibits.
and installed
offending
The author of this
provided
history
for a narrative
the exhibit.
"
the
reading
Without
by the author which is

states
that
"the Erant
as a companion to

article
booklet

grant proposal
ludicrous.

this

conjecture

was made

proposal
reguired
that
a monograph,
is the grant
The truth
This was done. Many academicians,
book, be written.
a scholarly
book
and accepted this
scholars,
and laymen have received
to the Post
From North Brentwood From Reconstruction
Footsteps
to the history
contribution
Years as a scholarly
World War II,
americans in Prince George's County.
of etrican
through a written
were invited
the author and others
Although
From North Brentwood
of Footsteps
of the book signing
notice
to the Post World War II Years on February
From Reconstruction
srre did not
erentwooa
communitv center,
ar-Tgffih
attend.
Award was given for
The
St Ceorge's
thataoesmttreSearchedbookwrittenbyaschoIar
Dr. Frank H. Wilson has been trivialized

a Booklet,

something

and ignored.

generation
American woman, the fourth
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Sharon Howe Sweeting
June 9, 1998
I

request

an immediate written

reply

to this

letter.

Sincerely^yours,

re.u'A/f/fu,rt".
Ruth J. Wilson
Incl.
Proj ect Director
CC: Honorable Wayne K. Curry,
County Executive
Afro American
Gwen Gilmore,
Retha Henry, President
Colbert
King, Wdshington Post
Dr. EIi zabeth Clark-Lewis ,
Steven E. Newsome, Anacostia
Ivluseum
Prince George's Historical
Susan Pearl,
Historian,
Dr. Suzanne Randolph,
Anacostia
Museum
Sharon Reinckens,
Dr. Frank H. Wilson,

Society

ResponsefromEditor and author of the April/May 1998News and Notes article:
Sincethis St. George'sDay award was an organizational(group) award,the Prince George's
County Historical Society did not include any individuals' namesin the citation. We are grateful
to Mrs. Wilson for publicly enumeratingthem here.
Regardingthe use of the term "booklet": the term "booklet" was usedto denotethe format of the
publication;it in no way trivializesits content. Whateverit is called,this volume is a fascinating
photographsand statistics,which will perpetuatethe
collectionof facts,reminiscences,
importanceof the exhibit for yearsto come! - a major factor in the Society'senthusiasticand
unanimousdecisionto recognize"the North BrentwoodHistorical Society, alongwith the
projectdirectorsand professionalswho assistedthem, for the productionof this exhibit, oral
history and book(let)."

Boardof Directors- 1998
President- JaneEagen
Vice President- EugeneRoberts
Secretary- SarahBourne
Treazurer- JoyceUber
Membership- PhyllisHerndon
Historian- SusanPearl
JohnGannetti
W.C. (Bud) Dutton

Directors1998-2000
JulieBright
JohnMitchell
William(Jber
WallisCain
PastPresidents
PaulT. Lanham

Directors1998-1989
KathrynClagett
MidlredRidgeleyGray
Iris McConnell
Editor- SharonHowe Sweeting
WarrenRhoads
JoyceMcDonald

More letters:This one from our special

Mr. Paul Lanham:
correspondent
May 21, 1998
Hi Sharon:
The Crypt on the Cltlf
April l97l and the PrinceGeorge's
HistoricalSocietywas delightedto accept
the invitation of Mr. Fred N. Maloof to hold
our monthly meeting at his historic Oxon
Hill Manor property.
Digressingfor somehistorical background,a
review of "Oxon Hill," as this areawas
originally known, ffi?y be of interest. Col.
John Addison of Maryland militia fame,
commanderof first PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Militia, who died in 1706was initially
connectedwith the original mansionhouse
which burnedin 1895and his only son John
was probably buried in the family "vault" on
the site (accordingto Helen W. Ridgely in
her Historic Gravesbook, page 267). The
County GenealogySocietycemeterybook
Stonesand Bones statesthat the "actual site
of the 'vault' is unmarkedand unknown."
(As a resultof our April l97l visit, I could
have dispelledthis lack of information.)
More modern history recountsthe 1929
constructionof today's Oxon Hill Manor, a
neo-Georgianbrick mansionbuilt for the
world famousdiplomat Sumner Welles.
This imposing structurewas onse seriously
consideredas the site of an official home for
the U.S. Vice President.Magnificently sited
on the south easternside of the Woodrow
Wilson "Beltway" bridge over the Potomac,
today the localelooks down on the
preliminaryclearingof Smoot's Cove in
preparationfor the National Harbor project.

In April L97l, the Society membershad
gatheredaround Mr. Maloof as he sat on the
stairway of Oxon Hill Manor which was
almost completelyblocked, as was the entire
manor interior, with the vast collection of
his extensivetravel memorabilia. Enjoying
his comments,I was however the only
memberpresentwho excitedly noted his
commentof discoveryof a burial crypt on
the river cliff which he assumedto be the
burial location of John Hansonknown to
have passedaway at Oxon Hill. John
Hanson,Presidentof the United Statesof
the congressassembled,1781-2, dred
November 15, 1783 and somehistoriansare
of the opinion that his servicenegates
'first
GeorgeWashington'sstatusas our
president." His burial location is unknown
but that fact lends strong credenceto the
Addison vault as a likely location.
Although, I was not appropriatelydressed
for cliff climbing, I was able to accessthe
newly discoveredcrypt. Unwilling to risk
entering the cave further, for fear of
possiblesnakesor a cavein, I could
however, barely observethe bricked up
crypt within.
Sincethat exciting exploration,over the
years, I have been frustratednot only by a
completelack of interestin this matterbut
also by no formal recognition that the crypt
ever existed. Until in May 1998when I
brought it to the attentionof SusanPearl,a
professionalresearcherand Historian of the
Society. Her interestin my insistencethat
the crypt had existedoccasionedher search
of the archeologicalfiles of the Maryland
National Capital Park & Planning
Commissionwith spectacularsuccess!
Although the detailedstudy of the site is
temporarily unavailable,the vault was
positively documentedprior to its
destruction during recent grading.

Specifically noted was that the crypt was
open and empty!
Recalling that Mr. Naji Maloof, an attorney
of Upper Marlboro and Prince Frederick,
was a relative of the late Fred N. Maloof, I
contactedhim by phoneon this matter. His
recollectionswere quite specific;as a boy,
he had played aroundthe crypt and it was
positively sealedat that time! We can only
speculatetoday on whetherthe vandalswho
invadedthe crypt could have confirmedthe
identify of the occupant(s)therein. Most
probably,this was John Hanson'sfinal
restingplace.

analysisof his policiesis lessrigorous."
And Kirkus Associatespublishedthe
following synopsison the Internet: "The son
of a prominentfamily, Sumner Welles was
a skillful internationalnegotiatorwho held
the position of Under-Secretary
of Statein
the FDR administration.However,a
scandalforcedWelles to resignin 1943,
endinghis brilliant career. The life of
SumnerWelles is candidlytold herefor the
first time by his son,retiredjournalist
BenjaminWelles."

More summerreading:
References:
Stones& Bones,P.G. Co. Genealogy
Society,1984.
Historic Graves of Maryland by Helen
Ridgely
Guide to the Historic Places of Prince
George's County Maryland Prince
George'sHeritage by Louise J. Hienton,
1972.
Across the Yearsby Effie Gwynn Born'ie,
I 953.
Prince George's County Pictorial History
by Alan Virta, 1984.

Editor's note: On a relatedtopic and for
additionalsummerreading, LesterSweeting
recommends:
Sumner Welles: FDR's Global Strategist:
A Biography by BenjaminWelles,1997.
Written by his son,the Los AngelesTimes
SundayBook Review calledit "...a
but ruthlesslyhonest
compassionate
harshnor apologetic,
Neither
biography...
BenjaminWelles showsa deep
understandingof his father's character;the

Proud Past,PromisingFuture:
Citiesand Townsin Prince
George'sCount!, Marylandby
George D. Denny, Jr. Printed
by
Tuxedo Press,Brentwood,Maryland.
Winner of a 1998St. George'sDay award,
we recommendthis fascinatingvolume
which, in additionto the requisite
alphabetical,historicaldescriptionsof each
town or city, includesa chart of
municipalitiesby year of incorporation,a
rnapof thesemunicipalities,the definitionof
a municipality, a chaptercalled "How Did it
AII Begin?" anda thoughtful final chapter
called"Wat Lies Ahead?" Eachhistorical
sketchconcludeswith the appropriate
city/town seal,a list of currentelected
officials and a populationestimate.
Localized bibliographiesare listed here and
a more GeneralBibliographyconcludesthe
work.
In additionto being a usefulreferencetool,
this is a very readabledocumentprofusely
illustratedwith many old photographs.
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Having spenta fair amountof time
researchingHyattsville'shistory, I was
impressedby Mr. Denny's
This publication,like
comprehensiveness.
all othersreviewedhere,is availablefrom
the HistoricalSocietyGift Shop at Marietta
Mansion.

which presentsan overall history;
Properties Within or Closely Associated
With Historic Communities, which
presentsthe history and developmentof 14
early African-American communitiesas
well as descriptivehistoriesof 76 individual
propertiesassociatedwith them; and Other
Historic Properties,which presents
descriptivehistoriesof 3l otherproperties
locatedthroughoutthe County.

Also availableat our Gift Shopis an
importantpublicationby Susan Pearl
entitledAfrican-American

Heritage

Survey, 1996 and althoughit is not new,
I havediscoveredthat many of our members
arenot familiar with it.
The abstractdefinesthis volume betterthan
I could hopeto so I am reprintingit in full
here:
"This book presentsindividual properties
and communitiesthat are significant to the
African- Americanhistory of Prince
George'sCounty. The 107historic
propertiesincluderesidences,churchesand
cemeteries,schools,fraternallodges,a
monumentand an airfield; the 14 historic
communitiesincludeboth urban
subdivisionsandrural villages,as well as
early towns and retreatcommunities. For
eachindividual propertythereis an
illustration,an architecturaldescriptionand
a summaryof its historicalsignificance.For
eachcommunity,thereis a graphic
illustrationand a historv of the communitv's
development.
The book is divided into four major
sections:an Introduction that explainsthe
backgroundof the study and offers a guide
to useof the book; African Americans in
PrinceGeorge'sCounty, Maryland: A
Brief History of the First 300 Years,

Following the four major sectionsaretwo
appendices:a listing of the propertiesand
communitiesby type, and an explanationof
the statusof propertiesin relation to the
Price George'sCounty Historic Sitesand
DistrictsPlan, 1992. The appendicesare
followed by a map showingthe locationof
the historic communitiesand properties."

72-10

Van Horn-Mitchell House
4706 Mann Street
Deanwood

Built ca. 1803 -- 2-l/2 story brick, Federal style gable-roof
plantation house with a five-bay main facade; significant
because of the prominence of Archibald Van Horn, a state
legislator and U.S. Congressman, and for its trventiethcentury associationswith the local black community

Simon Jonas Martenet

century Maryland and Virginia.

The introduction to the Tricentennial
reprintin g of Martenet's Mop of Prince
George's Countlt, Maryland included a
brief summary of the life and careerof
Simon J. Martenet. Sincethat time, more
information has come to light about this
important surveyor/mapmaker.Robert
Barneshas written a short piece on Martenet
in TheArchivist's Bulldog (Newsletterof the
Maryland StateArchives, 11 May 1998),
and in it he revealsthat the mapmakerwas
born 13 April 1832,son and namesakeof
Simon JonasMartenet, who had immigrated
from Switzerlandwhen the younger
Martenet was almost four yearsold.

Submittedby Historian SusanPearl

Young Simon went to work after school and
learnedthe surveyor'scraft. By the late
1850she had begunthe surveysof at least
five of the State'scounties.By 1867he had
publisheda largemap of Maryland so
accuratethat the GeneralAssembly
circulatedcopiesto all the state'spublic
schools. The Maryland StateArchives
includesamongits presentholdings
Martenetmaps and atlasesspanningthe
years1858to 1886.
In August 1853, Simon Martenet married
PhilenaFussell; they had nine children,
severalof whom went on to distinguish
themselvesin a variety of professions. Son
Jeffersonfollowed in his father's footsteps
as a civil engineer;son Simon went into the
insurancefield, son William becamea
veterinary surgeon,and son J. Fussell
becamea physicianand servedas President
of the Medical and Chirurgical society of
Maryland. Dr. FussellMartenet'ssecond
wife, Ella Reedof Virginia, was herselfa
graduateof the Women's Medical College,
and one of few femalephysiciansin l9th-

Atlas of Prince George's Countlt,
Moryland 1861 adapted
from
Matertenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge's
County, Maryland (reprintedby the
Historical Societyin 1996)
This publication,which celebratedthe
County's Tricentennial,is a fascinating
"demographicpicture of PrinceGeorge's
county on the eve of the Civil War" evenif
the picture is not complete. As JoyceW.
McDonald, Managing Editor of the
publication and former presidentof the
Society statesin the foreword, the altasis
missing the namesof the non-subscribersto
Martenent'sproject, a large segmentof the
white population,plus the namesof free
Blacks and slaves. However,"this edition
includesdata from other sourcessuch as the
1860FederalCensus,the Statistical
Gazetteerof the Stateof Maryland, and the
Planters'Advocatenewspaper." The
atlasis divided into nine districtsextantat
the time: Aquasco,Bladensburg,
Marlborough, Nottingham, Piscataway,
QueenAnne, Spaldings,Suratts,and
Vansville. Statisticalinformation,post
offices, a chart of birth placesand
occupationscompletethis important
document. If this Atlas is not alreadyin
your library, we strongly urge that you
obtain a copy from our gift shop.

A useful companionto this publication is the

Atlas of Fifteen Miles Around
Washingtonincluding the County
of Prince George(src)Maryland,
compiled, drawn and published from actual

Surveysby G.M. Hopkins,C.E., 1878was
reprintedfirst in 1975to celebratethe
County's 279th anniversary.
By 1878, the nine districtsindentifiedin
1861,had beenexpandedto fourteen
electiondistrictsaddingLaurel,
Brandywine,Oxen Hill, Kent and Bowie.
Frank F. White, Jr., of the Hall of Recordsin
Annapolisand a societymember,editedthis
publication. He also indexedthe residents
listedon the variousmaps. In his
Introduction, White directs the readerto the
historicalsketchby DawsonLawrenceand
to statisticalinformationrelatingto
agricultureand population.

battle grounds,its mineral springsflowing
forth for the healing of the people,all
combine to make good the claim of Prince
Georgeto one of the proudestpositionsin
the sisterhoodof countieswhich constitute
the good old Stateof Maryland."
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Name:
Addrcss:

Lawrence'ssketchbegins:

City, State,Zip:

"Among the twenty-threepolitical divisions
which constitutethe Stateof Maryland,
PrinceGeorgeCounty may justly claim a
remarkableand commandingposition. The
early date of its organization;its proximity
to the nationalcapital, and to one of the
largestsea-portson the Atlantic coast;its
manufacturingindustries;its picturesque
scenery,its undulatingsurface;its numerous
and abundantspringsof clear,cold water; its
running streams,tributary to its two grand
historicboundaryrivers,one of which will
be memorablefor washing ground,that will
be holy during the existenceof American
independence;
the numberof distinguished
occupantsit has furnishedto the
gubernatorialand nationalpolitical circles;
its oresand its furnaces,its fisheriesand its
oysterbeds;its commercialfacilities,by its
numerousrailroadsand rivers, traversedby
steamand sail vessels,its educational
institutions;its agriculturalprominenceas
the largesttobaccoproducingcounty in the
Union; the interestattachedto the placeon
accountof its connectionwith our early
colonialand proprietaryhistory; its historic
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R. LeeVanHorn,Out of the Psst: Prince Georgeons and Their Lond
t996.

PGCHS,

"R. Lee Van Horn was a Memberof the MarylandHouseof Delegates,1914-1918;Clerk, Board
of PrinceGeorge'sCounty Commissioners,
1954-1958;Master for JuvenileCauses,Prince
George'sCounty, 1958-1966;and servedas Historianof PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical
Society. A long-timeresidentof GlennDale,JudgeVan Horn was known in PrinceGeorge's
County as a public speakerand as a contributorto countynewspaperson topics of local history.
The manuscriptfor this book was completedshortlybeforehis deathon December18, I 972 and
was originallypublishedin lgT6through the encouragement
and assistance
of his wife, Elizabeth
ParkerVan Horn." The societyreprintedthis importantvolumein 1996.
"Out of the Past is a chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Marylandfrom the
time of its foundingon St. George'sDay, April 23,1696 until the beginningof the Civil War.
From the public recordsand newspapers
aswell as privatepapers,the authorhaswoven a
fascinatingtapestryof facts,seldornseenin publishedhistories.In additionto the story of events
as they unfolded,thereis a massivelistingof manyordinaryinhabitantswhosenameshavenot
purposes.
appearedin print before,which makesthis book a majorsourcefor genealogical
"
As a Librarian,I haverarelymet a bibliographyI didn'tlike!! And this volumesatisfiesthis need
with both a selectedbibliographyof PrinceGeorge'sCounty and a selectedlist of articlesin
Maryland Historical Magazine aboutPrinceGeorge's. A recitationof the chaptertitles from this
volume providesa fine topical overview: Maryland'sBritish Background; ColonialMaryland;
ProprietaryGovernors;PrinceGeorge'sCountyis Established;
County Courts at Work; Problems
of the 1720sand 1730s;CountyEventsof the 1740s;The 1750sin PrinceGeorge'sCounty;
Socialand Court Activitiesof the Mid-l8th century;CountyLife underBritishRule: 1762-1765;
The Gathering Storm; AlarmingNews from the North; A look at County Life, 1770-1774;
CountyMen ResistBritishActions;Actorsin the Dramaof 1775-1776;During the Revolution,
County Life: 1777-1779;Before the End of the Revolution;MarylandunderNew Government:
1783-1784;The post-Waryears,1785-1789;Changesin CountyGovernment:1790-1797,The
Needsof a Growing Society:1798-1802;CountyMatters,Large and Small:1803-1808;War
A BusyPost-WarPeriod:l8l5-1820;People,PlacesandCounty
LoomsAgain: 1809-1814;
1827-1832;
News MediaReflectsCountyHistory:
Progress.l82l-1826;RailroadsandBusiness'.
1833-1839;
Mid-lgth CenturyCountyEvents:18401830-1832;
VarietyMarks CourtCalendars:
1847;CalmYearsfor the County:1848-1853;
andthe Pre-CivilWar Years:1854-1861."
And now, seethe 1861Atlasfor Visuals!!

PLACES TO GO
The old PennsylvaniaRailroad Station in
old Bowie at Route 197and chestnut
Avenueis now The Huntington Railroad
Museum
The stationwas rebuilt after-afirethat
destroyedmuch the old Town in l9l0
and
operateduntil 1989 ' when againthreatened
by demolitionfor constructionof a
new highway bridge, the Tower, the Freight
Building and passengerShedwere
moved to the currentlocation,restored
and openedas a museum.
Railroadmemorabiliaand earlyphotographs
ortn. Town of Bowie are displayed
clearly showingthe impact that the raiiroad
broughtto this rural community. The
museumis now open every Sunday,April
throughoctober from noon until 4 pM.
Take yourselves'your grandparentsand your
grandchildrenand explorethis very
interesting,but little known glimpseof
county t irto.v.
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Usethisformto orderanyof thepublications
reviewed
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plus $2.50shippingand handling

Name:
Address:

PhoneNumber:
Send to: PGCHS, Box 14, Riverdale,
MD.
wANTED:

ZA:,lJg

volunteer Data RetqyPersonnel
to maintain Gift shop recordsl
Time required 4 to 6 hoursper month.
wit train.
Contact: Jane Eagen,ptrone: 301-249_6409.
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I00nY
POST OTTICE BOX 14
RMRIDALE, MAnYU\ND

2073t{n 14
NON-PROFIT ORG
TIS FOSTAGE
PAID
RIVERDALE, MD
PERMT NO. 1948
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HOURS OF OPERATION
Library:Saturdays
12- 4 PM
andduringspecialevents
Call301-464-0591
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointment
-464-059
I
Information30I
THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys andsmallantiques.OpenFriday,
SaturdayandSunday,12 -4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 301-4640590

LOCATION OF THE SOCIETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta, 5626
Bell StationRoad, in GlennDale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450. This is a
facility of the MarylandNationalPark and
PlanningCommission.
/
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COLLEGE PARK AVIATION MUSEUM
OPENS SEPTEMBER 12, 1998
The CollegeParkAviation Museuffi,locatedon the
groundsof the CollegeParkAirport , will openon
September12. Everyoneis invited to comeand see
Wilbur Wright in his 1909hangar,d 19l8 Jenny,a 1932
monocoupe,and the 1924 Berlinerhelicopter.The
Grand Opening hourswill be from 11 to 5.
The Museumis looking for volunteersto become
membersof the Ground Crew. The volunteerswill be
trainedand have opportunitiesto work in a variety of
positions.Call KatrinaWood at 301-927-6472
for
further information.
The College Park At,iation Museum is located et ihe world's
oldest t'ontinuously operating airport, established in 1909. At
College Park, Wilbur l4tright was the airfield's firsr flight
instructor for Signal Corps fficers. College Park was also the
tenninus for the world's first ainnqil seryice. In addition to
displtt.ving several historic aircraft, the museum also features an
animatronic Wilbur Wright; aviation sirnulators; a research/
reJerencelihrary; and many interqctivefeotures suc:has the
ubilit.y,to.fl.vun airmail plane and listen to local aviation control
Iott'er.\.

IN MEMORIAM
The recentdeathof Louis L. Goldstein,
Comptroller of Maryland, lifelong resident
of Calvert County, and friend of all Prince
Georgians,was the occasionof many
tributes. In 1979,the PrinceGeorge's
County Historical Societypresenteda St.
George'sDay Award to: "Louis L.
Goldstein of PrinceFrederick,in
recognition of his encouragementand direct
assistanceto many in this county on their
questto maintain our rich heritage,both as a
private crtrzenand as a member of the State
Board of Public Works, manifestedmost
recentlyin the transferof the State'stitle to
the MagruderHousein Bladensburgto the
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Cormnitteeof the
Maryland Historical Trust." We mourn his
loss.
It is also with great sadnessthat we mark the
one-yearanniversaryof the deathof our own
belovedFred DeMarr and as we
continueto sort through boxes in the library,
we cameupon this clipping which seemeda
fitting tribute. It was written by Pete
Pichaskeon March 3, 1987,for the Journol
and is entitled: Wo bestlorcwscounty
'
'Let's
askFred. "Admit it: You
history?
had no ideatherewas an official Prince
George'sCounty history library. And even
if you did, you figured it was full of ... what?
Books on tobaccogrowing?A completeset
of Pickup Trucks Illustrated? Wrong,
cheap-shotartist. Thereis indeedan official
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical Library,
also known as the Frederick S. DeMan
Library of County History. It opened16
months ago in a room of Marietta, the
ancestralhome of Gabriel Duvall that sits on
25 woodedacresin Glenn Dale.
The library has filing cabinetsfull of

clippingsand letters. It has some5,000
books and periodicalsdealingwith local
history, including volumes on famous
county families suchas the Bowies and the
Duvalls,historic homessuchas Belair and
Montpelier, and communitiessuch as
Beltsville and Berwyn Heights. It's worth a
visit. But unlessyou're a history buff, you
probablywon't go back. ... Now that
you've heardof the official history library,
you should know that the best thing about
the Frederick S. DeMarr Library of County
History is FrederickS. DeMan. ... He's no
mover and shaker;he doesn'tmake
headlinesor the 6 o'clock news. But
DeMarr probablyknows more aboutPrince
George'sCounty history than anyoneon the
'Fred'sthe expert,"saidAlan
planet.
Virta, authorof the recent'Pictorial History
of PrinceGeorge'sCounty' andhimselfno
slouchon county history. 'There'shardly a
detail aboutPrinceGeorge'sCountythat
Freddoesn'tknow.' .... So let's askFred.
Somethinghard. Somethinglike: Who is
this J. Enos Ray whose portrait hangson the
library wall? 'J. EnosRay was speakerof
the MarylandHousefrom 1908to 1910,and
a political leaderof PrinceGeorge's
County,' relatesDeMarr. 'He was alsothe
first presidentof PrinceGeorge'sBank ...
When he died in 1939,his honorary
pallbearerswere Gov. Ritchie, JamesA.
Farley,the postmastergeneralunderFDR
and the presidentof the university'."
Editor's note'.As one of the threeSs who
manageFred's Library eachSaturday,I can
say that thereisn't a week that goesby that
his spirit doesn'tdirect us to a book or file
or fact that we had no idea we would find.
SusanPearl andSarah Bourne and I toil to
bring this library into the 21stcenturyas a
lasting memorial to Fred. We thank
everyonewho has contributedmoney and
time and materialsto assistus in this goal.

And now, if our readerswill grant us one
last favor we would be grateful: The
Franklin Atlas of Prince George's County,
printedin Philadelphiain 1940,is missing.
It is a largebook (about24" by 36") with red
binding, and includesdetailsof roads,lots
and buildings in the areaaroundthe
boundariesof the District of Columbia. If
you know anything of its whereabouts,
pleaselet the Library Committeeknow at
301-464-0590.Manv thanks.

(You will recall Laurie Verge's letter about
her grandfatherand Wilson's trips to Prince
George'sCounty and his interestin sheep).
"I am reading a biography of Florence
Harding (subtitled: Tlte First Lady, the
JazzAge, and the Death of America's Most
ScandalousPresident) by Carl Sfenazza
Anthony, William Morrow & Compdny,
1998)who succeeded
Edith Boling Galt
Wilson as First Lady in 1921. On page 123,
I cameacrossthis in the chapteron
Florence'sfirst year in Washingtonasthe
wife of then Ohio SenatorWaren Gamaliel
Harding:

WAN TE D.' Yearbooks/Annu als
The Library has starteda collection of
Yearbooksor annualsfrom High Schoolsin
the County. Pleasehelp with this project by
looking in your closetsfor volumesthat you
no long want. Leave a messageat the
library or with Sarahon 301-277-5468or
Sharonon 301-927-4514.

We Get Letters andE-mails
We receivedanotherletter,datedAugust 10,
1998,from Ruth J. Wilson, Project
Director, Footstepsfrom North Brentwood
Project,requestingthat we refer to Footsteps
from North Brentwood as a monograph,
which we are happy to do. Sheconcluded
her letterby quotingJose'Ortegay Gasset
"To define is to excludeand negate." She
went on to say that "... the myths of African
American history areperpetuatedand
continuedby a dominantfew who refuseto
listen,researchreador acknowledgetheir
errors."
And this E-mail was receivedfrom Lester
Sweetingrelating to PresidentWoodrow
Wilson and sheepon the White Houselawn.

Touring constituentsthrough the city-frequentlyto the Smithsonianexhibitsof
First Ladies Gowns--shelong recalledan
incident at the White House Gates,where
shehad taken someOhioans. "A policeman
was herding sheepwhich were grazing on
the lawn. Spying us, he promptly orderedus
to 'move on' and to steplively. It was
slushy and in my hasteto obey orders,I
slipped and fell in the mud. My dignity was
woundedmore than I was physically hurt,
but right then and there I resolvedthat if
ever I had any authority aboutthe White
House,and were given permissionto issue
any orders,the policemanat the Executive
Mansion would have somedutiesto perform
otherthan herdingsheep....'Shemay also
havebeeninsultedthat despiteher statusas
a Senatewife, shewas unrecognrzed."

WELCOME TONEW
MEMBERS
StevenWall
ConnieRomanello
Judith J. Ho

FROM THE ARCHIVES OF NEWSAND NOTES
Given our lead story, the Editor (and her predecessor) thought it would be nice to include o.few snippets
-fro* earlier editions relating to the College Park Airport Museum.
March 1973(V. 1, no. 1)
COLIiEGE PARK AIRPORT
We werepleasedto learnfrom the public presslast weekthat the PrinceGeorge'sCountyCouncilhas
purchasedhistoric CollegePark Airport. It wason this field that the Wright brothersrained the first military
pilots, and many*firstso'in aviationwerelater accomplished
here.
The field will be underthejurisdiction of the Park and PlanningCommission.Meetingsare to be heldby
the Commissionwith CollegeParkResidentsand otherinterestedpartiesto determinewhetherflying shouldbe
continuedfrom the field.
As a historic sitewhich hasgreatpotentialfor tourism,CollegePark Airport shouldreceivethe attentionof
our Society.
Septemberrl976(V.4, no 9)
New HistorigalMarker
The newesthistoricalmarkerin PrinceGeorge'sCounty,recordingthe historicsignificanceof the College
Park Airport, wasdedicatedon August 14 (1976). Fundedby the NationalAerospaceEducationmemorialCenter,
Inc., the markeris locatedat the cornerof RouteI and CalvertRoadin CollegePark.
The CollegePark Airport is the oldestcontinuouslyoperatedairport in the world, and the first military
airfield in the United States.The markerlists ten of thc manyhistoricfirsts occurringat the airportbeginningin
1907. The airport is now ownedby the MarylandNationalCapitalPark andPlanningCommission.
The dedicationwaspart of a twoday programat the airport, sponsored
loythe CollegeParkBicentennial
Commission.Presentat the @remonywerethe HonorableSt. Clair Reeves,Mayor of CollegeParlqMrs. Adma
Shakhashiri,chairmanof the CollegeParkBicentennialCommission,and Mr. KennethLewis of the National
Aerospace
EducationMemorial Center,Inc. Representing
the SocietywasDavid Rinn, Vice-president.
(V.4, no. 11)
Novemberr19T6
CollegePark Airport
On October22 the GovernorsConsultingCommitteeapprovedthe rrominationof CollegePark Airport to
the NationalRegisterof Historic Places.The nominationis now forwardedto the Departmentof Interior in
Washingtonfor final approval. The nominatingreportlvascompletedby RobertSellersand William Aleshire. An
historicalmarkeraboutthe airport wasrecentlyerectedat RouteOneand CalvertRoadin CollegePark.
The street leading from Calvert Road along the railroad tracks back to the airport has never
been formally named. On October 22 (1976) it was officially named for Corporal Frank S. Scott,
who was the first enlisted man to die in a military air mishap in America. Corporal Scott flew out
of the College Park Airport on September 28, 1912, and died in an accident. Scott Air Force
Base, Illinois, is also named in his honor.

PRINCE
GEORGE'S
COUNTY
A PictorialHistory
by
Alan Virta

The third edition,with a colorsectionof
photographs
from the Tricentennial,
will
be on sale in November
priceof $S7.95
a specialpre-publication
(plus$+.00s&h)
for all mail ordersreceivedbefore
Novemberl st
after November1st, retailpricewill be
$42.95
copies at $S7.95
(plus$+.00s&h)
(Md,residentsadd 5% salestax )

checkspayableto PGCHS& mailto
Box 14 Riverdale
MD.20738
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CMB STUFFEDCHICKEN BREASTS
SWEETPOTATOPUFFS- VEGETABLE
MEDLEY
JELLIED CMNBERRIES& MANDARINORANGESAIAD
WATERMELON
PICKLE - HERBEDBREAD
APPLE P]E A LA MODE
TEA - COFFEE

DINNER FOR EIGHT AT

TH E BEAI,S
O ATHAMM OND H O(ISE
AVIATION BLVD. & ANDOVERROAD
LINTHICUM,MD.

SUNDAY,OCTOBER18,1998
DRAWINGAT THE HISTORICALSOCIETY'SFLEA MARKET
SATURDAY,SEPT.19,1998
CONSOLATIONDRAWINGWINS A PICKERCT{ECKNECKLACE

DONATION $5.00
FORINFORMATIONCALL. THURSDAYTHRU SATURDAY- 410-768-9518

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPMEETING
Mark Your CalendarsNow
The 1998 annualmembershipmeetingwill be held on November 14 at the CalvertHouse Inn
restaurantin Riverdale.
The Program,in additionto the annualSocietybusinessmeeting,will featurea discussionof the
newly designatedAnacostiaRiver Heritage Trail. Election of SocietyOfficersand two proposed
which will be detailedin the next Newsand Notes,will be on the agenda.Full
bylaw amendments,
detailsand a form for dinner reservationswill be fcund in this spacein the next edition.

COLLEGE PARK AVIATION ]VIUSEUM NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
They Need YOU! The new 26,000 squarefoot CollegePark Aviation Museum,a Maryland
National CapitalPark and PlanningCommissionfacility, is forming its volunteercorps,The
Ground Crew. The museumtells the unique story of the world's oldestcontinuallyoperated
airport, which was founded and frequentedby the Wright Brothers. The new facility openson
Septemb
er 12, 1998,and the managersare searchingfor enthusiastic,outgoing and dedicated
volunteersto serveas greeters,docents,library staff, interpreters,researchers,
aircraft restorers,
and gift shopassistants.
Numerousbenefitsare available The Ground Crew will havecomplimentarymembership
admissionto the museum.Free training and continuingsupport,a discountat the gift shop,and
free use of the library, which is exclusiveto volunteersand Museummembers.
If this soundslike the kind of exciting,rewardingand challengingvolunteeropportunityfor you,
andyou are 15 or older,pleasecall the volunteercoordinatorat 301-864-6029to arrangefor
orientation.
The M-NCPPC Departmentof Parksand Recreationencouragesindividualswith and without
disabilitiesto engagein leisurepursuitstogether. Reasonableaccommodationwill be provided
for all programs.Advancenotice of requirementsis requested.

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY
History of QueenArute's County,by FredericEmory ($50.00) is availableby mail from the
Historical Societyof QueenAnne's County, Post Office Box 62, Centerville,lvfD 21617.

ANNUAL ME MBERSIIIP APPLICATION

Name

Telephone

MembershipLevel
Individual (household).. . . .$ 2 0.00
SustainingMember
.$ 50.00
Life Membership
...........$400.00
Membershipin the MarylandHistoricalSocietyis additional

Individual
Husband
/ Wife

.

.......$30.00
40.00
..-.....S

I am interestedin helping as a volunteer
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCIIS

Mail applicationand checkto PGCHS Box 14
Riverdale.MD 207374014

BOOKORDER FORM

MartenetAtlas 1861
$10.00 ($2.50S&H)
HopkinsAtlas 1878
......$ 7.00 ($2.50S&H)
,4frican
AmericanSite,s
....
.....$ 6.00 ( $2.50S&H)
VanHorn- Outof thePast
....$20.00 ($2.75S&H)
Denny- ProudPast,PromisingFuture.
..$ 19.95 ($2.50 S&H)
Md. Residents
add5o/osalestax
Name
Address

Makecheckspayableto MariettaGift Shop andmail toMD 2A738
PGCHS Box 14 Riverdale.

Calendar
September
12
13

October
8

Openingof CollegePark Aviation Museum, 1l to 5 (Seecover for details)
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSocietyBoard Socialat The Sweeting's,4ll2
Gallatin Street,Hyattsville, 5:00 pm; Pot luck (Call Sarahfor details)

PGCHS Board Meeting, 5:00 pm, Marietta Mansion

l0

AnniversaryCelebration,Bostwick (detailsin OctoberNews
:;yrnartment

l8

HarvestFestivalat Marietta (detailsin next issue)

November
14

Annual Meeting at the Calvert House Inn, Riverdale Park (details next issue)

December
12

ChristmasParfv at Marietta

THANK YOU andWELCOME
At the Junemeetingof the SocietyBoard of Directors the resignationof Melinda Alter was
reluctantlyaccepted.Melinda hasbeena valuableboard memberand a reliableworker. We shall
missher organizationaltalents,but we expectto seeboth Melinda and Art at all of our functions.
We are delightedthat George Denny hasagreedto fill the vacancyon the Board of Directors.
George receiveda St. George's Day Award this past year for his book Proud Past, Promising
Future. We know that he will be a valuableadditionto the Board and are fortunateto have
caughthim before his retirement!
Board of Directors
President- JaneEagen
Vice President - EugeneB. Roberts,Jr.
Secretary - SarahBourne
Treasurer - JoyceHuber
Membership - Phyllis Herndon
I{istorian - SusanPearl
John Gianetti
Warren Rhoads

Directors 1998- 2000
Directors 1997 -1999
Julie Bright
GeorgeDenny
John Mitchell
Kathryn Clagett
William Huber
Mildred RidgeleyCrray
Wallis Cain
Iris McConnel
Editor - SharonHowe Sweeting
Past Presidents
W. C. (Bud) Dutton
Paul T. Lanham
JovceMcDonald
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ruVERDALE, MAR,YLAND 2073t{N T4
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TIS K)STAGE
PAJD
RIVERDAI-E, MD
PERMIT NO. 1948

IIATED MATERHL

HOURS OF OPERATION
Library: Saturdays12 - 4 PM
and during specialevents
Call 301-464-059I
Marietta Tours -Friday, 1I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - and by appointmentInformation 30 I -464-059I
THE SOCMTY GIFT SIIOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books, gifts,
toys and smallantiques Open Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday,12 -4 PM and
during specialevents Call 30l-464'
0590

LOCATION OF THE SOCIETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta,5626
Bell StationRoad,in GlennDale,MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450 This is a
facility of the MarylandNationalPark and
PlanningCommission.
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m-ittee,
the"*Hffiffi;lJilH"i

U.S.Naval ReserveIntelligenceAret 19, and
Prince George'sCounty Historical Society
dedicateBostwick House,home of the First
Secretaryof the Navy, the Honorable Benjamin
Stoddertin honor of the 200thAnniversary of
the Department of the Navy
Saturday,October 10, 1998

BOSTWICK IN
BLADENSBURG
Since1975 Bostwick hasbeenlistedin the
National Registerof Historic Placesbecause
of its historic and architecturalsignificance.
The PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical
Societyhas a specialinterestin Bostwick,
not only becauseit is the oldest surviving
building in historic Bladensburg,but also
becauseof its long associationwith one of
the foundersof the Society,SusannaKyner
Cristofane. Three generationsof Susanna
Cristofane'sfamily lived at Bostwick from
1904to 1997. In November of 1997,
Bostwick was purchasedby the Town of
Bladensburg;the Town hasnow begun a
seriesof eventswhich celebratethe history
and significanceof this remarkablelandmark.
in
The Town of Bladensburgwas established
1742by an Act of the GeneralAssembly"for
laying out and erectinga Town on the south
side of the EasternBranch of Potomack
River in PrinceGeorge'sCounty neara place
calledGarrisonLanding." Commissioners
were appointedto purchase60 acresand lay
out a town of 60 one-acrelots. Most of the
lots were sold right away, and eachof the
new ownerswas requiredto constructa 400square-foot(minimum) dwelling, with a
brick or stonechimney,within l8 monthsof
purchase.All of the lots were improvedby
1787. In 1747,only five yearsafter it was
established,Bladensburgwas namedone of
the County'sofficial tobaccoinspection
stations. The town thrived, and becamean
important port town, with its wharves,
market space,taverns,and storesoperated
by tobacco agents. Much of its early
prominencewas due to Christopher
Lowndes,who was merchant,shipyardand

ropewalk owner, building contractor,
postmasterand commissionerof the Town of
Bladensburgfrom 1745 to his deathforty
yearslater. Bostwick was built rn 1746 as
the home of ChristopherLowndes.
In 1742 ChristopherLowndes purchasedLot
52 in Bladensburg,and within the next few
yearsalso purchasedadjoiningLots 46 and
53. During this period,he began
constructionof Bostwick houseon Lot 52;
the housewas completedin 1746. In May
1747he marriedElizabethTasker,daughter
of BenjaminTasker(Presidentof the
Governor's Council and later to be Acting
ProvincialGovernor), and brought his bride
to this handsomenew house. Bostwick was
a two-and one-half-storybrick housewith
gableroof and Georgianplan; it had a grade
level entranceto the basementbeneaththe
principalwest entrance,which was framed
by decorativepilasterson first and second
stories. Extendingnorth from the northwest
corner of the housewas a brick gardenwall,
and affixed to the south gable-endchimney
were the initials"C.L." and the date"1746."
Original interior trim bearssome
resemblanceto that of Belair, built in the
1740sfor ProvincialGovernor SamuelOgle
and his wife, the sisterof ElizabethTasker
Lowndes. The constructionof Belairwas
supervisedby the brides' father,Benjamin
Tasker,who may well havehad some
influenceon the constructionof Bostwick.
ChristopherLowndesdied in 1785. His
widow remainedat Bostwick and it was
there that shesat for a portrait by Charles
Willson Pealeshortly beforeher deathin
September1789;in little morethantwo
weeks at Bostwick in August/September
1789,Pealefinishedfour oil portraitsand
three miniaturesof ElizabethTasker
Lowndes,which were then given, according
to her wishes,to her sevenchildren. All of

Christopherand ElizabethLowndes'
Bladensburgproperty was inheritedby their
son,BenjaminLowndes,who still residedin
Bladensburg.The Bostwick property, was
managedafter Elizabeth Lowndes' death by
her daughterand son-in-law,Rebeccaand
BenjaminStoddert,soon to become(in
1798)the first Secretaryof the Department
of the Navy. Bostwick was actually
purchasedby Stoddertin 1799.

Yard in Washington,Stoddertresignedhis
positionas Secretaryin 1801.

In 1798BenjaminStoddertwas appointedby
PresidentJohn Adamsto serveas the
Secretaryof the newly established
Departmentof the Navy. The Stoddert
family spentmuch of the next two yearsin
Philadelphia,then the location of the United
Statescapital. (During someof this period,
the fall of 1800to August 1802,Bostwick
was rentedand occupiedby Henri J. Stier

RebeccaLowndesStoddertdied in 1802,
and Halcyon House becamethe home of one
of the Stodderts'marrieddaughters.
BenjaminStoddertspentmost of the
following yearsat Bostwick; he is recorded
in the l8l0 censusas residingat Bostwick
with four of his youngerchildren. Stoddert
had beenmuch involved in Washington,
D.C., real estateand commerceduring the
Capital'sformativeyears,and as commerce
in Georgetown beganto wane in the early
nineteenthcentury, he sufferedsevere
financial reverses. He died heavily in debt in
December1813at Bostwick. His estatewas
administeredby his son-in-law,Thomas
Ewell, and his Bladensburgproperty had to
be sold to pay his debts. After beingheld for
severalyearsby William Knight, Bostwick
was purchasedin 1822 by JudgeJohn
Stephen,and remainedin the Stephenfamily
for three generations.The Stephenfamily
madea numberof alterationsin the house,
e.9., addingthe decorativecornicebrackets,
and constructinga projectinggabled
vestibulethat enclosedthe west central
entranceon both the first and basementlevel
and coveredthe decorativepilasters.Judge
Stephendied in 1844;his property passedto
his son,NicholasCarroll Stephen,attorney
and proprietor of the Paint Branch grist mill.
NicholasCanoll Stephendied in 1880,and
Bostwick remainedin the possessionof his
daughter,JuliannaStephenDieudonne,until
it was purchasedin 1904by JamesH. Kyner.
The most interestingremindersof the
Stephenfamily tenureare the paintingson
the plasterpanelsabovethe doors of the

andhiswife,whiletheybeganconstruction

largesouthdrawingroom,donebyJules

of their own fine plantationhouse,
Riversdale.)The Stoddertsreturnedto their
home in Georgetownduring this period, and,
after ensuringthe establishmentof the Navy

Dieudonne,the artist husbandof the last
Stephenfamily owner.

The Stoddertslived much of the year at
Halcyon House in Georgetown, but spent
considerabletime in Bladensburgduring the
next decades.During theseyears,Benjamin
Stoddertundertook alterationsand additions
to the Bostwick house: addingthe north
kitchenwing by using the gardenwall as its
west exterior wall; building the large buttress
structure on the great south chimney,and
probablyputting in the beautifullarge
Federal-stylemantelin the large south
drawing room. At the end of the eighteenth
century, there were eight outbuildings on the
two acrescomprisingLots 52 and 53: a brick
store room, a brick meat house,a brick milk
house,an older brick store house,a brick
carriage and lumber house,a wood frame
kitchen, a frame wash house,and a frame
hen house.

Bostwick underwentmajor changesafter its

purchasein 1904by JamesH. Kyner, who
had madehis fortune in the railroadsof the
AmericanWest. He built the upper terrace
and retainingwall, coveringthe basement
foundationsand entrance,and creatingthe
presentimpressiveterracedlawn. He
removedthe Stephenfamily's vestibule,
shavedoff the decorativebrick pilasters,and
built the Colonial Revival-styleporch across
the west facade. He rebuilt the west formal
entrance,built the Palladianwindow in the
eastwall of the library, and rebuilt the main
staircasein the centralstairhall. On the
grounds,he rebuilt severaland removed
severalof the eighteenth-century
outbuildings. Bostwick remainedthe home
of his daughter,Susanna,after her marriage
to Felix Cristofane,and, after her deathin
1993, the home of their daughter,Susanna,
and her husband,Tim Yatman. The Town of
BladensburgpurchasedBostwick from the
Yatmansin November 1997.
Bostwick is the oldest surviving structurein
the historic port town of Bladensburg.From
its prominent site, its first owner could
survey his waterfront operationsat the busy
port of Bladensburg. A half centurylater,
the first Secretaryof the Navy busiedhimself
with architecturalchangesto the fine house
he had inherited,and that houseitself soon
witnessedthe approachof British troops in
August 1814. During the rest of the
nineteenthcentury,as Bladensburgfaded
from prominenceas a commercialriverport,
Bostwick was home to three generationsof
JudgeStephen'sfamily. Bostwick was
subsequentlythe home of three generations
of the Kyner-Cristofanefamily, including
two Mayors of the Town of Bladensburg.
The Prince George'sCounty Historical
Societyis proud to join the Town of
Bladensburgin celebratingits new ownership
of this outstandinghistoric landmark.
By SusanG. Pearl, August 1998

FROM TI{E EDITOR'S DESK
ln 1937, JamesH. Kyner, Susanna
CristofaneYatman's grandfather,relatedthe
story of his fascinatinglife to Hawthorne
Daniel. Calledthe End of Trach it was
publishedby Caxton Printersand reviewed
by me in the January1993issueof Nerusand
Notes. Sucha good readbearsrepeating:
Interestedin the reminiscences
of an old
man? One who says:
"It is commonplaceto say that men and
women of great age recall the incidents of
youth more clearly than the happenings
of yesterday. Yet unlike many
commonplaceremarks, this one is true.
Nor need one feel that such a fact is hard
to understand. The zest a person has in
life grows somewhatlessif he is nearly
ninety, and the incidents of yesterdayare
merely unimportant repetitions of events
from which, long since,the juice has been
extracted. The days tick by like seconds
of a clock, the verT sound of which no
longer seemsto reach the ear.tt

Who lived through yearsof massivechange

PRINCEGEORGE'S
COUNTY
A PictorialHistory
by
AlanVirta
Thethirdedition,witha colorsectionof
photographs
fromthe Tricentennial,
will
be on salein November
priceof $S7.95
a specialpre-publtcation
(plus$+.00s&h)
for all mailordersreceivedbefore
November
I st
afterNovember
1st,retailpricewill be
$42.95
copies at $S7.95
(plus$+.00s&h)
(Md.residentsadd 5% salestax )
$_
checkspayableto PGCHS& mail to
Box 14 Riverdale
MD.20738

Name
Address

1??8H+ST}NGS

FilRE&B+rTLE

ocToBER10-11,1998
11:00 A.M. r 5:00 P.M.
Battlere-enactments
at I & 3

MARIETTAMANSION
5626 Bell Station Road
Glenn Dale, Maryland
(BeltwayExit 20A
Rt.450East to Rt. 193 West)
Admission: Adults/$4
Students4-18 yrs./$2
Information Call:
Marietta: 301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
or
Markland,Ltd. 302-325I 327

Brought to you byr Markland,Ltd. and Marietta

4

The Maryland-NationalCapital Park and Planning Commission,Prince
Gecrge'sCounty,Departmentof Parksand Recreation,Division of
Natural and Historical Resources.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS
The Board of Directors of the Prince George'sCounty Historical Societyrecommends the
following additionsto the Board. Theseproposalswill be voted on at the annualmeetingon
November 14.
Article IV section3:
There will be nine (9) directors,eachelectedfor a term of three (3) years,three (3) of whom shall
be electedat eachannualmeeting.
Article IV section4:
The position of Marietta FacilitiesManagershallbe an ex-officio memberof the Board so long as
the Societymaintainsa headquartersat Marietta.

SLATE OF OFFICERS
- JaneEagen
President
- EugeneRoberts
VicePresident
- SarahBourne
Secretary
- JoyceUber
Treasurer
Historian- SusanPearl
Librarian- SharonSweeting
- PhyllisHerndon
Development
Membership
Gift ShopManager StellaUber

DIRECTORSI999-2OOO
MildredC'rey
KathrynClagett
Iris McConnell

in the United States,from the Civil War
through to the Great War:
55.,.
Vyre
older oneshave lived throughout a
period of change,and the world in which
we linger is not the one to which we came.
We learned to live in other times then
these- in simpler times to which we are
attuned. We never were exotic plants, I
know, and yet we do not like so much
transplanting."
Who at the ageof nine,in 1855,becamean
abolitionist:
"My father, I know, had always held that
slavery was justified. Everyone in the
community exceptingonly George
Hamlin, felt much as he did. Yet here
among the crowd that had gathered there
were many who had opposedthat Negro's
return to his Kentuclry master. Why? I
asked myself. Why? Why, if slavery was
right, should he NOT go? And suddenlyI
knew. It was NOT right. Their
argumentswere faulty. The thing was
wrong.tt
"I walked out into the dusty pike and
stared after those two disappearing
horsemenand at the shackledfigure that
still walked there betweenthem.. In that
verT moment, there on the ZanesvilleMaysville Pike, I, at the age of nine,
becamean abolitionist."

morning until hours after dark on
Monday night ... and fourteen days after I
had gone with my company into that
bloody hollow at Shiloh, f was home."
Who for three yearsattendedOhio
University at Athensand then heededHorace
Greeley'sadviceto "GO WEST."
Who in 1881took his seatin the Nebraska
legislaturewith an agendasupportiveof the
growth of the railroads. That sameyear,he
worked on his first railroad-building
contract.
"f had obtained it, of course,becauseI
had stopped someanti-railroad legislation
at Lincoln, and everToneknew that. The
samesort of thing is being done in these
days, but is glossedover and coveredup
by every sort of artifice."
"The work was simple enough, but even
simple work like that requires constant
care to seethat the men don't waste their
time. I was being paid fourteen centsa
yard for all the cuts and fills, hauling the
dirt one hundred feet free, and receiving
two cents per year for every additional
hundred feet of haul. With the single
exceptionof Petersen,all the ninety or
one hundred men I had were farmerc, to
whom efliciency was a thing unknown."

Who taught himselfto use a .44 in secret:
Who before the age of sixteenlost a leg at
Shiloh:
"I looked at my leg. It was shattered, I
knew, beyond repair. My side hurt, too,
and when I felt of it, my hand came away
red with blood. The tears burst forth, I
could not keep them baclc ... I lay on the
battlefield of Shiloh from Sundav

"ft has often amusedme in later years to
seestageand motion-picture
representationsof the wild West of the
days when f was building railroads. The
uniformity with which gunmen of the
screenwear chaps and swing their
artillery in great holstersat their hips is
laughable. But cowmenin chapswere

always a verT small minority in the \ilest I
know, while gunman more often carried
their guns hidden than exposed."
Who in the 1880s,while railroadingin Idaho,
was confrontedwith the problem of
transportingthe twenty-thousanddollar a
month payroll from Ogden through territory
riddled with highwayman.
Who in the depressionof 1893 lost nearly
half a million dollars:
"There are, I do not doubt, many men
today who have been through similar
experiences.How much I had lost I do
not know, I never had the hardihood to
figure it out. I know that the two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth
of property I owned in Omaha, the value
of which had of coursefallen terribly, was
mortgaged for every dollar I could get.
My outfits in Colorado and in Ohio were
gone. Bvery cent I had had was spent.
All the securitiesI had owned and
everything elsethat could be sold had
long sincegone.tt
Who after four years and the death of his
wife, with the assistanceof his two sons,
rebuilt his outfit and reestablishedhis
businessto suchan extent that he could
retire in 1904:
"And finally, going eastwith my wife and
very young daughter, I bought an old
colonial home just outside the District of
Columbia, within six miles of the White
House. The old houseappealedto me in
part, perhaps, becausethe date high up
on one of its tall chimneysis 1746,which
antedatesmy own arrival in this world by
just one hundred years.
Here, with sevenacresof garden and

orchard and lawn to interest me, I have
stood aside for the past thirty years and
let the world go by. Busying myself with
beesand dogs,with chickensand with a
horse or two, modernizing and
reconstructing this old, old houseof mine,
I have played no part that could be felt so
velT far beyond the pillars of my gate."
Few otherswho lived at Bostwick could
makethat claim!

Calendar
October
8
PGCHSBoard Meeting,5:00pm,MariettaMansion
10
Navy DepartmentAnniversaryCelebration,Bostwick (Invitationsalreadysent)
l 0 - 1 1 Annual HastingsMedieval Faire:Re-enactmentsof the Battle of Hastingsand
StamfordBridge; Viking, Celt and Saxonliving history camps,musicians,
medievalcrafts,dancing,periodvendors. (Seeenclosedflier)

November
I
T4

Historic ChristmasCrafts: GlennDale CommunityCenter. I pm. Free
Annual Meeting at Calvert House Inn, RiverdalePark (Details next issue)

December
4 , 5 , 6 CandlelightTours Friday, Saturdayand Sunday,6:30pm-8:30pm.and Sunday

12

afternoon,l-3pm. Decorationsand Christmastraditionsfrom the Federal,Civil
War and late Victorian periods;music;light refreshments.Fee. Marietta
PGCHSHoliday Party,Marietta,2:00 pm

Antique Toys and Dolls Neededfor Marietta Candlelight Tours

Marietta will againbe deckedout for ChristmasCandlelighttours on December4, 5,,6. Three
rooms will be decoratedto reflect the early,mid, and late periodsof the 19ftcentury. Last year,
we also had a displayof nativity sets. This yearwe would like to havea displayof 196and early
20ft centurytoys and dolls. If you havea treasurefrom the pastthat you would be willing to loan
us for the month of December,pleasecall SusanWolfe by November16 at30l-464-5291. The
objectswill be displayedin a secureway and the houseis alarmedand hooked directlyto MNCParkPolice.
Anyone who would like to help with cutting greensor decoratingthe houseNovember30December4, or can donatehomemadecookiesfor refreshments,
call Susanas well.
Board of Directons
President - JaneEagen
Vice President- EugeneB. Roberts,Jr.
Secretary - SarahBourne
Treasurer - JoyceHuber
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HOURS OF OPERATION
12- 4 PM
Library:Saturdays
andduringspecialevents
Call301-464-0591
MariettaTours-Friday,I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - andby appointmentInformation30 I -464-059I
THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toysandsmallantiques OpenFriday,
SaturdayandSunday,12-4 PM and
duringspecialevents.Call 301-464'
0590

LOCATION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta,5626
Bell StationRoad, in GlennDale, MD, off
Route 193,nearRoute450 This is a
facility of the MarylandNationalPark and
PlanningCommission.
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Marietta Mansion
Viewfrom lhe South

Root cellar

XXVII Number8

Law Office

Photo by HABS Photogropher Jofut O. Brostrup, 1936

OUTBUI LDI IVGSAIVDDEPEIVDE IVCI ES

Following the dedicationof the root cellar at
MariettaMansion on Sunday,October 18, I
beganto think about other outbuildings and
dependencies
associatedwith historic
propertiesin the County. Theseimportant
structuresare frequently thoseat greatest
risk. At Marietta, one of JudgeDuvall's
great-granddaughters
describesthe law
office and the root cellar: "... You come to
Great Grandfathersoffice, a two story brick
building with windows North and South,
also 2 entrances,down-stairslarge fireplace,
his desk and easychairsand upstairsnothing
but books and papers,walls lined with
shelvesand tablesall in the centerof room
filled with Books. When you comeout [of
the Law Office] turn left and you passan
entranceto the large front lawn and then a
little stonehousewhere saddles,harnessand
so forth was kept and the lower floor which
openedbelow the terracewas a root cellar
where winter fruit and vegetableswere
kept."
Root cellarsare describedin Bobbie
Kalman "Foodfor the Settler" as follows:
"Many fruits and vegetableswould last the
winter when they were storedin the root
cellar. Root cellarswere built underhouses
or into the sidesof hills. The root cellarwas
below the frost line so the fruits and
vegetableswould not freezein the winter.
Becausethe root cellar was deepin the
ground,the food was kept cool in summer.
Cider, pickled meat,pickled vegetables,fruit
preserves,and eggswere also kept in the
root cellar. Eggs could be storedand kept
fresh. They were coatedwith fat or melted
wax, and packedin ashes,sawdust,or
straw."
Historian SusanPearl delineatedthe
differencebetweenan outbuilding and a
dependencyand then offered a list of her
favoriteoutbuildingsin PrinceGeorge's

County. Her selectionincludesthe meat
house/privy at Hazelwood, a l9,hcentury
Plantationin QueenAnne. "A little farther
southof the garageis an historic brick
outbuildingof considerablehistoric and
architectural
significance.This outbuilding
is roughly squarewith hip roof, and contains
a meathouseon the west and small privy on
the east. The hip roof is coveredwith
deterioratingwood shingles,and highlighted
by a turned wood finial at the peak. The
deeplyoverhangingboxed corniceis
decoratedwith largeand deeply-profiled
j igsawnbrackets.
Thereis a battendoor centeredin the west
facade;it hangson long iron straphinges.
This door leadsinto the meatstoragesection
of the building. The southeast
cornerof the
building is recessed,
and a door in its south
elevationleadsinto the smallprivy section
of the building. The groundsaroundthe
meathouse/privy arepartially woodedand
overgrown,and to the eastthe land,still
wooded,dropssteeplyto the edgeof the
PatuxentRiver."

Her secondchoice,the icehouseat The
Cottage, is more traditionalbut still
spectacular.This mid-nineteenthcentury
plantationhouse,locatednearUpper
Marlboro, has a complexof domestic
outbuildings,including a uniqueoval brick
icehouse."North of the well-houseis an
oval brick icehousewith a framedgable-roof
superstructureabove,a structurewhich is
uniquein PrinceGeorge'sCounty. The
superstructure
is roughly 20 feetby 20,
with east-westaxis. The oval substructureis
constructedof brick laid in 6:1 American
bond, and extendsa substantialdepth into
the ground. Above this brick icehouse
foundation,a gableroof is supportedby
heavyhewn sill and collar beams,and is

sidedin the gableendswith wide horizontal
board,its overhangingeavesrestson brick
piers. The structureis built into a slope
(which risestoward the south) so that the
eavesextendnearly to the ground on the
south. The gableroof is coveredwith wood
shingle. Thereis a small door fashionedof
wide vertical planks and fastenedwith strap
hinges,in eachof the eastand west gable
ends."
Susanalso selectedthe corn crib locatedat
the 19thcenturyplantationof Belleview near
Fort Washington. "Locatedto the southwest
of the main houseand the meat house,the
crib is relatively largeand of heavy timber
construction.It is constructedof both pitsawnand machine-sawntimbersand
machinenails. Interestingfeaturesinclude
an early ladderto the loft and the hardware
on the eastdoor. This building and the meat
housemay havebeenconstructedat the
sameapproximatetime (ca. 1830)that the
housewas enlargedor were perhaps
constructedsomevearslater."
Anotherchoiceoutbuildingis the dairy now
locatedat Mount Lubentia nearUpper
Marlboro. "Approximately 200 feet north of
the mansionis an eighteenthcentury
octagonaldiary, which was moved,for the
purposeof preservation,from the Graden
plantation,circa I t/zmrlesnorth of Mount
Lubentia,in the early 1970s.(All other
buildingsin the Gradenproperty,including
the plantationhouse,were at that time
demolished,and the CapitalCentrewas built
on the site.) The Gradendairy is circa 12
feet in diameter;it hasheavyhewn sill
beamsjoined with mortiseand tenon,and
now rests(temporarily)on steelI-beams.
The door in the south face is constructedof
wide verticalboards,and hasplain jambs
and surround.Unglazedwindows have
verticalboard-and-batten
shuttershanging

on original HL hinges. The structurehas a
deepboxed cornice,and the pyramidalroof
is now coveredwith greenasphaltshingles."

As examplesof dependencies,
Susanchoose
thoseat Compton Bassett,nr. Upper
Marlboro, circa. 1783. Shedescribes
dependencies
as two outbuildingsof similar
sizeand shape. The diary/springhouseis
one-story,Flemish-bondbrick structure,
one-bay-by-one-baywith a gable-frontroof
and a one-story-rectangular
board-andbatten addition (for the pump). The entry is
to the centerof the southfacadewith a plain
boardsurroundand a verticalboarddoor.
There are short archedwindows with brick
lintels to the centerof the north, eastand
west walls. Thereis a brick centerchimney.
The roof is coveredwith woodenshingles.
The meathouseis similar. It is alsoa onestory,approximately12' by 16',brick
structure,but in a common bond pattern
with random glazedheaders. The gable
front roof (alsocoveredwith wooden
shingles)is slightly steeperin pitch, and in
the gable endsare missing headersfor
ventilation. The verticalboarddoor is to the
centerof the southfacade.and thereis a
brick lintel.
Another outbuildingat CornptonBassettis a
Catholicchapel. This chapelis a rare
exampleof a private Catholicchapel,
perhapsthe only such structureextantin
PrinceGeorge'sCounty. It is relatively
simplein its styling,being a one-and-a-half
story brick structurewith simple Georgian
detailing. It is also uniquein that interior
featuresof the chapel,such as the altar
platform and communion rarl, areintact.

The abovedescriptionswere taken from the
texts of National Registernominationsand
Historic American Buildings Surveyforms.
Another fascinatinglook at outhousescan be
found in quotesfrom The FederalDirect Tax
of 1798as reportedin the News and Notes
of March 1974as editedby Frank F. White.
Jr.
"Here are specificentriesfor TobiasBelt,
who was enumeratedin the lists pertaining
to Horsepenand PatuxentHundreds:
List A:

GeneralList of Dwelling
Houseswhich, with the
outhousestheretoappurtenant
and the Lots on which the
sameare erected,not
exceedingtwo acresin any
case,were owned,possessed,
or occupiedon the lst Day of
October 1798within the
Fourth AssessmentDistrict in
the Stateof Maryland, and
exceedingin value the sume
of one hundreddollars:

TobiasBelt: 1 dwelling 6
2 acres
outhouses
List B: ParticularList-Dwelling Houses:
TobiasBelt: Part of Good Luck, a
frameddwelling
house,30 by 20,
nurseryadjoining, 16
feet square,kitchen
20 by 16, oneNegro
house16 by 12, meat
house16 by 12,milk
house12 feetsquare,
poltery(sic) house16
by 6, corn house16
by 8, all out of repair.
Valuation$200.

WE REPRINT LETTERS:
To BenjaminLowndes,Esq. Bladensburg
Georsetown26 Mav 1798
I supposeyou haveheardof my appointment
to be Secretaryof the Navy of the United
States.I havenot determinedto accept-and
what you will think more extraordinary,I
havenot determinedto refuse. I hate
office-havenot desirefor fancies,or real
importance-Iwish to spendmy life in
retirement,and easewithout bustleof any
kind. Yet it seemscowardly,at sucha time
asthis, to refuseany importantandhighly
responsibleappointment.And at all times,
thereis asmuch Vanity in refusing,as in
acceptinga post,beyonda mans
Talents-for after all the modestyassumedon
suchoccasions,
who, examiningwell his
motives,everdid refusean office becausehe
thoughtit abovehis abilities? You know I
have heretoforemanagedpeaceableships
very well. Why shouldI not be ableto
directaswell thoseof War! After all this
preface,I think thereis about30 to I that I
shall not accept. But that I may be ableto
considerevery side of the question-praylet
me know whetheryou will in caseI do
accept,and undertaketo overseeas the
ownerof my concernson the BeaverDam
for two yearsand a half. You would have
to ride to eachplaceoncea week-oftener,if
agreeableto you-and to issueordersfor the
week-To direct the operationsof gettingmy
wood in the low groundsonly, sendto
market,as long as it would pay one dollar
per cord, beyondexpenses.To direct the
sendingof the hay to market, by water and
to receiveall money arisingfrom such
operations-andto pay out of the receiptsall
the expenses.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS
The Board of Directorsof the PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSocietyrecommendsthe
following additionsto the Board. Theseproposalswill be voted on at the annualmeetingon
November 14.
Article IV section3:
Therewill be nine (9) directors,eachelectedfor a term of three(3) years,three (3) of whom shall
be electedat eachannualmeeting.
Article IV section4:
The positionof Marietta FacilitiesManagershallbe an ex-officiomemberof the Board so long as
at Marietta.
the Societymaintainsa headquarters

SLATE OF OFFICERS
President- JaneEagen
Vice President- EugeneRoberts
Secretary- SarahBourne
Treasurer- JoyceUber
Historian- SusanPearl
Librarian- SharonSweeting
MembershipDevelopment- PhyllisHerndon
Gft ShopManager- StellaUber

DIRECTORS I999.2OOO
Mildred Grey
KathrynClagett
Iris McConnell

Pleasecallto confirmdate,
Subjectto change:
event,time,costandreservationrequirements

Subjectto change:
Please
callto confirmdate,
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requirements

Please
callto confirmdate,
Subjectto change:
requirements
event,time,costandreservation

TIIOVEMBER?

UIIIOVEMBER?

?tUOVEMEER?

1 & 15 0pen
House
Tours
Billingsley
Manor

Fee
301-627.0730

1 & 15 Open
House
Tours
Eillingsley
Manor

Fee
301-627-0730

Tours
1 & 15 0pen
House
Eillingsley
Manor

Fee
301-627-0730

I & 15 ChapelTours
0orsey
Chapel

Fee
301-352.5544

I & 15 Chapel
Tours
Dorsey
Chapel

Fee
301-352-5544

1 & 15 Chapel
Tours
Dorsey
Chapel

Fee
301-352-5544

3
2 pm

DeltaWings
Program-ages
Fee
8-12
301-864-6029
College
Pk. Aviation

3-5
5 & 19 Peter
PanClub-ages
10:30amCollege
Pk.Aviation

Fee
301-865-6029

3
2 pn

Program-ages
8-12
Delta
Wings
Fee
Pk.Aviation
301-864-6029
College

PanClub-ages
3-5
5 & 19 Peter
10:30amCollege
Pk.Aviation

Fee

301-865-6029

3
2 pm

Fee
Delta
Wings
Program-ages
8-12
Pk. Aviation
301-864-6029
College

PanClub-ages
3-5
5 & 19 Peter
10:30amCollege
Pk.Aviation

Fee

301-865-602s

6-8

Annual
SmallOuiltShow& Exhibit Fee
HisLordKindness
301-856-0358

6-8

0uiltShow& Exhibit Fee
Annual
Small
301-856-0358
HisLordKindness

6*8

0uiltShow& Exhibit Fee
Annual
Small
HisLordKindness
301-856-0358

6&20

reservation
Fee
Afterno0o
Tea-by
301-953-1376
Montpelier
Mansion

6&20

reservation
Tea-by
Fee
Afternoon
M o n t p e lM
i ear n s i o n
301-953-1376

6&20

Fee
Tea-by
reservation
Afternoon
301-953-1
376
Montpelier
Mansion

I
1 pm

Free
l9thcChristmas
Decorations/Rersev.
Center 301-352-8983
Glenn
DaleComm.
301-464-5291

I
1 pm

DecorationslRersev.
Free
19thcChristmas
DaleComm.
Center 301-352-8983
Glenn
301-464-5291

I
1 pm

Free
l9thcChristmas
Oecorations/Rersev.
Center 301-352-8983
Glenn
[)aleComm.
301-464-5291

11

Program
SwingWings
Pk.Aviation
College

Fee
301-864-6029

11

Program
Wings
Swing
College
Pk.Aviation

Fee
301-864-6029

11

Program
SwingWings
College
Pk.Aviation

Free
1121
301-868-

Fall0penHouse
14&15 Annual
S u r r aH
t t o u sM
euseum

Free
301'868'1121

14&15 Annual
Fall0penHouse
Museum
Surratt
House

House
FallOpen
14&15 Anrlual
House
Museum
Surratt

"lndentured
in EarlyAmerica"
Servants
Free
18
Mansion301-953-1376
7:3()pmLecture-Montpelier

"lndentured
Free
America"
in Early
18
Servants
n01-953'1376
7 : 3 O p mL e c t u r e - M o n t M
p ealni esri o 3

Fee
301-864-6029
Free
121
301-868-1

"lndentured
America"
Free
18
Servants
inEarly
7:3()pmLecture-Montpelier
Mansion301-953-1376

"Design
19
Lecture
InTheMachine
Age" Free
7:30pmGreenbelt
Comm.
Center 301-507.6582
20

"Fashionable
Functional
Exhibit
opening
andFrugal"
Museum
Greenbelt
House 301-507-6582

"Design
19
Lecture
InTheMachine
Age" Free
7:30pm Greenbelt
Comm.
Center 301.507.6582
20

"Fashionable
Exhibit
opening
Functional
andFrugal"
G r e e n b e l t M u s e u m H o u3 s0e1 - 5 0 7 - 6 5 8 2

"Design
19
Lecture
InTheMachine
Age" Free
pm
7:30 Greenbelt
Comm.
Center 301.507-6582
20

"Fashionable
Exhibit
opening
Functional
andFrugal"
GreenbeltMuseumHo3
u0
se
1-507-6582

21
Demo
ofWmsbrg
Decorations
301-953-1376
10am Montpelier
Mansion-by
reservation Fee

21
Demo
of Wmsbrg
Decorations
301-953-1376
10am Montpelier
Mansion-by
reservation Fee

21
Demo
of Wmsbrg
Decorations
301.953"1376
10am Montpelier
Mansion-by
reservation Fee

21

21

22

Holiday
CraftShow
0xonHillManor

301-839-7782

Bridal
Fashion
Show
Oxon
HillManor

Fee
301-839-7782

Nov.22- DollExhibit
Dec.27 Riversdale

Free

Fee
301-864--0420

22

Holiday
CraftShow
0xonHillManor

Free
301-839-7782

21

Bridal
Fashion
Show
HillManor
Oxon

Fee
301-839"7782

22

Fee
301-864-0420

Nov.22. DollExhibit
Dec.27 Riversdale

Nov.22- DollExhibit
}ec.27 Riversdale

Holiday
CraftShow
0xonHillManor

301-839-7782

Bridal
Fashion
Show
0xonHillManor

Fee
301.839-7782

Free

Fee
301-864--0420

29
Holiday
Children's
Shopping
N o o n - 5D a r n a l C
l ' sh a n c e
3 0 1 - 9 5 2 - 800 1

29
Children's
Holiday
Shopping
N o o n - SD a r n a lC
l ' sh a n c e
301-952-8010

29
Children's
Holiday
Shopping
N o o n - 5D a r n a l l ' s C h a n c e
301-952-8010

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Hollywood
Flyer's
FilmSerieslCallforSch.
College
Pk.Aviation
301-864-6029

"General
Nov-Dec
Nye& hisDiaries"Exhibit Free

IaurefMuseum

301-725-7975

Prince
George's
County
Consortium
History
Information:
301-809-308901
301-464-5291

Hollywood
Flyer's
FilmSeries/CallforSch.
Pk.Aviation
College
301-864-6029

"General
Nov.-Dec.
Nye& hisDiaries"ExhibitFree
Laurel
Museum
301-725-7975

Prince
George's
County
History
Consortium
Information:
301-809-308901
301-464-5291

Hollywood
Flyer's
FilmSeries/CallforSch.
Pk.Aviation
College
30r-864-6029

Museum
Laurel

84395X
301-725-7975

Prince
George's
County
History
Consortium
Information:
301-809-308901
301.464"5291

All this would requiresomeof your
time-and someattention. I know if you
would takeit all-it would be servebe to
seryeme{sic}-but to havea propertie upon
your conscienceto give the attention
requiredI shouldinsist on your receivingall
the money for the wood and otherproducts
of the place.
I don't believeI shallgo, if you
would undertakethis-but most assuredlvI
shallnot if you will not.
If I do I meanto have the bricks
made at Bladensburg-andto have the fourth
gableend takendown and rebuilt, and add a
room to the house-butI shallnot be in so
much hu.ry to do this-but merely have
preparedagainstmy return. After 2 %
yearsbustle,both Becky(who is not alarmed
at the societyat Phil.) nor myself, shall be
fond enoughof spendingthe rest of our
times in tranquility at Bladensburg.
I am yours sincerely,
Ben Stoddert
Editor's note: William Aleshire and John
Brennanperformedthe difficult job of
translatingStoddert'shandwriting. The
letteris from the Library of Congress
ManuscriptDivision, GeorgeW. Campbell
papers,AC9903. It first appearedin the
May 1977issueof Newsand Notes.

Member Robert A. Crawley wrote on
August 18, 1998with an updateon his
articleon the U.S.S.PrinceGeorgesCounty,
the troop transportship that servedin the
Pacific during the secondworld war. He
writes: "While doing researchI contactthe
AmericanLegion to seeif the ship everhad
a reunionof their seaman.They had no
recordof a reunion,but severalmonthslater

the AmericanLegion publishedmy namein
error as an organrzerof a reunion of the ship.
Needlessto say,I receiveda numberof calls
from Navy veteransall over the countywho
had servedon the U.S.S.PrinceGeorges
County. I put them in touch with eachother
and sentthem the articleand picturesof the
ship. In return,I receivedsomeadditional
informationon the ship that I will sharewith
you.
One seamansentme his bronze star
decorationpapersfor undergoingnine nights
of aerialsattacksby enemyforcesat Betic
Harbor,Tarawa,Gilbert Islands,Saipan
Island,and the MarianasGroup.
Another seamansentme a note statingthat
U.S.S.PrinceGeorgesdockedat Auckland
New Zealandl-l-45 and departed1-9-45
with troopsand cargobound for Iwo. He
went on to say that Auckland was one hell of
a liberty port - a sailor'sdream. This is the
reasonfor the punishmentof the sailorsthat
got caught. He sentme a copy of a
punishmentlist dated1-10-45for
misconductand disciplinefor absentover
leave. The list containsthe namesof one
hundredand elevennames. Yes it must had
beenone hell of a liberty port asthe ship
only had a crew of abouttwo hundred. It
remindsme of the movie "Mr. Roberts"
when the crew was grantedleaveaftersix
monthsat sea. The crew went wild and
causedso much havocthat the ship and it's
crew wherethrown out of port."

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
GeorgeEaston
John Oloughlin
Deborah Cook
Helen Smith

President'sRamblings
I hope that by the time you readthis I will
haveseenyou at the Root Cellar Opening.
There are some interestingthings happening
in the hearfuture. The Societywill begin a
new year with a few changeswhich includes
an increaseto the board of directorsto nine
members.This changeis subjectto the
approvalof the membershipat the annual
meeting. Beginning in Februarythe Board
will meet on the first Saturdayof the month
at9:15am. The time reflectsthe willingness
to compromise,but no give up completely,
by both early and late risers.
The Annual meetingis to be held at the
CalvertHousein Riverdaleon November 14
at 7 pm. The theme for the meeting will be
the AnacostiaHeritageTrailwaysproject.
Pat Parkerand Dick Charlton,will be our
speakers.This project haspassedthe first
hurdle on its way to becominga MD. State
HeritageArea. It needsthe supportand
encouragement
of everyoneto make the next
hurdle. Come to the annualmeeting,vote
for your officers and Board of Directors,
learn about the AnacostiaProject and have a
greattime with friends.
A small cadreof dedicatedpeopledoesmost
of the work in the Society;but they haveno
desireto be an exclusivegroup. The gift
shop needspeople to work when there are
tours, specialevents,and on weekendswhen
Marietta is open. We needpeopleto help
with schooltours. We needpeopleto help
on committees.It would be nice to know
that when we have an event that the same
small group doesnot needto do it all.
The holiday seasonis approachingrapidly,
much fasterthan I am preparedfor. This is
the time of year when many peoplecome to

our gift shopto find somethinghandmade,
different,or just quaint. We could use
holiday craft items that you make. One of
the favorite items of our holiday shoppersis
the angelthat StellaUber makes. I am sure
many of you can do similar things. We are
not askingfor 100items,just a few. If you
would like someideas.call Stellaat 301937-6379.
Don't forgetthe candlelighttourson
December4,5, and 6. The afternoonntour
Sunday,1-3pm shouldbe a nice way to
spenda Sundayafternoon. Eachroom will
be decoratedwith greensappropriatefor the
periodof that room. You will be pleasedto
seehow well the furnishingof the househas
progressed.Light refreshmentswill be
served. We could use somehomemade
cookiesif you would be so kind to bake
some. Call SusanWolfe to let her know
how many you arebringing. Musicians
have alreadyvolunteeredto play during the
tour times.
SusanWolfe, the sitemanager,is looking
for personsto lend toys of the 19'handearly
20thcenturiesfor a displayupstairs. There
must be a doll collectorin our membership.
The items will ot be touchedand therewill
be docentswith all visitors. This is another
opportunity for you to volunteeryour
support. Pleasecall her and let her know
what you can lend so shecan plan the
exhibit.
I am pleasedto be nominatedfor the office
of Presidentagainthis year. I will try my
bestto help the Societybe a positiveforcein
making the citizensof this county awareof
their heritage.

Calendar
November
8
14

Historic ChristmasCrafts,Glenn Dale Community Centerlpm Free
Annual Meeting at CalvertHouselnn, RiverdalePark (seeenclosedfiler)

December
4
5
6
12

MariettaCandlelightTour 6:30 - 8:30pm
MariettaCandlelightTours,1:00- 3:00 and 6:30 - 8:30pm
MariettaCandlelightTour, 1:00- 3:00 pm
PGCHS Holiday Party,Marietta,2:00pmBring your favoriteholiday treat
or Family Recipe.

Antique Toys and Dolls Neededfor Marietta Candlelight Tours
Mariettawill againbe deckedout for ChristmasCandlelighttours onDecember4,5,6. Three
rooms will be decoratedto reflect the early, mid, and late periodsofthe l9m century. Last yetr,
we also had a displayof nativity sets. This year we would like to havea displayof 196and early
20h centurytoys and dolls. If you havea treasurefrom the pastthat you would be willing to loan
us for the month of December,pleasecall SusanWolfe by November 16 at 301-464-529L The
objectswill be displayedin a secureway and the houseis alarmedand hooked directly to MNCPark Police
Anyone who would like to help with cutting greensor decoratingthe houseNovember30December4, or can donatehomemadecookiesfor refreshments,call Susanas well.

Board of Directors
President - JaneEagen Vice President - EugeneB. Roberts,Jr.
Secretary- SarahBourne
Treasurer JoycelJber Membership Phyllis Herndon
Historian - SusanPearl Editor - SharonHowe Sweetine
Directors 1998-2000
JohnMitchell
William Uber
Julie Bright
Wallis Cain

Directors1997-1999
GeorgeDenny

Kathryn Clagett
Mildred Ridgeley Gray Iris McConnel
Past Presidents
John Giannetti W.C. (Bud) Dutton Paul T. Lanham
Warren Rhoads
JoyceMcDonald

?ilffi0nffi10ull ffiI0ttil,100flI
P'OSTOTTICE BOX 14
RIVEruDAIJ, }TANYLAND 207${M I 4
NON.PROFIT ORG
TIS FOSTAGE
PAID
RIVERDALE. MD
PERMT NO. I94t

DATED MATERHL

TIOURS OF OPERATION
Library: Saturdaysl2 - 4 PM
and during specialevents
Call 301-464-0591
Marietta Tours -Friday, I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - and by appointmentInformation 30 1 -464-5291
THE SOCMTY GIFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books, gifts,
toys and small antiques Open Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday,12 -4 PM and
during specialevents. Call 301-4640590

LOCATION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta,5626
Bell StationRoad,in GlennDale,MD, off
Route193,nearRoute450 Thisis a
facilityof the MarylandNationalParkand
PlanningCommission
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Our 46thYear

JOINUS FOROUR
ANNUAL HOLIDAYCELEBRATION
MariettaMansion
Saturday,December12
2:00pm
BRINGYOUR FAVORITEHOLIDAYTREAT
OR
HORSD'OEUVRE

H,

Happy holidays

SlruDitiong
he dictionarydefinestraditionas "a
culturalcontinuitytransmittedin the
form of socialattitudes.beliefs.
principlesand conventionsof behavior,etc.
derivingfrom past experienceand helpingto
shapethe present." Tevye the Milkrnan in
"Fiddler On the Roof' singsabout
Trsdition and how he and his neighbors
derivetheir strengthfrom its age-oldlaws.
We embraceand preservetraditionsas a
continuum,one which honorsour past
heritageandprovidesour childrcnand
grandchildrenwith uniqueure'rnories
and an
anchorflorthe firture. As a prcservationist.
i
like to considermore thanjust our built
environmentand to look at how we live
u'ithin that environment.It is 1othis
principlcthat wc dedicatethis issuc.
Firstwe ii'ill considera traditionof'holiday
decorations.
a traditionwhich l havebeen
accusedof fbllowingto "w'retchedexcess."
l)oesn't everyonehavefour themetreesand
trim every availablesurfacewith red-plaid
bows?The descriptionof this particular
traditionwas developedby SusanWolfe,
Facility Manager.at Marietta Mansionin
GlennDale. (This is alsowhere I can be
found on most Saturdays.)Mariettau'as
built around1813for GabrielDuvallwho
was "distinguishedfor a lifetime of public
service." In the lllustrated Inventory of
Historic Sites, Marietta is describedas a
2 Yzstory,side-gabled
brick plantationhouse
with elegantFederal-style-decorative-detail
and slightly later T-wing. "Active during the
Revolution, Duvall servedas Comptroller of
the Treasuryunder.Iefferson,and as
AssociateJusticeof the U.S. SupremeCourt
from l8l1 to 1835." Severalgenerations
of
Duvalls occupiedthis house,and like any
family homeoccupiedover a long period of
time, it was addedto, updated, and its

footprint changed.To help demonstratethe
changingfashionsassociated
with this house,
Susanhaschosento decoratevariousrooms
as they might haveappearedin the 1820s,
the 1860s,and in the 1890s.In a nutshell,
decorationshaveevolvedfrom simple.
naturalonesto highlydecoratative,complex
ones. Now you understandwhy mineare so
"over the top" sinceI am celebrating
in an
I 897 house!
Holidaydecorations
in the 1820susually
lbatureda pineapplecenteredarrangement
over the fiont
door. This
traditional
signof
hospitality
and welcome
;13
led to a
t+
Kissing
(Bough) in
the fiont hall.
"A kissing
ball was a
round globecoveredin mistletoeand ribbon
and suspendedfrom the hallwayceiling.
Traditionwas that coupleswho found
themselves
underthe mistletoeball had to
kiss." Another earlytradition: ooOn
ChristmasEve, the entire family went out to
the woods to find the largestlog they could.
It was carriedhome on a cart,,a sprig of
holly (which symbolizedputting an end to
one'stroubles)was placedon the log andthe
log was put in the fireplace. A bit of last
year'syule log (which had beensaved)was
usedto kindle the log. Other traditions
revolved aroundfood and family. "On the
Sundaybefore Advent also known as "Stirup Sunday,"familiesgatheredin the kitchen
to help mom makethe plum pudding for

Christmas.In the 1820's,plum puddingwas
a sweetpudding that was boiled; all the
membersof the householdtook a turn
stirring the pudding. To completethe
process,a six pennypiecewas droppedinto
the pudding,and the pudding was boiled and
left to matureuntil
Christmas.As a
grand finale to
Christmasdinner,a
sprigof holly was
placedon top of
the plum pudding
and the pudding was set on fre with brandy.
The lucky personwho found the six pennyin
their portion was saidto be blessedwith
wealththe following year." Somevestiges
of 1820'straditionsremaintoday.Caroling
groupsof singersstill travelfrom houseto
houseand sing "traditional" Christmas
songs. "For their efforts,the lady of the
housepresentedthem with cake and a warrn
drink." ChristmasDay in the 1820sis
celebratedmuch like it is today. Many area
residentsspentthe day exchangingpresents
with one another,attendingchurchand
enjoyrnga dinner with family and friends.
ln 1822,ClementClarkeMoore wrote
"Twas the Night Before Christmas" and the
poembecamea stapleof that wonderful
tradition of readingaloud.

"The tradition of the Christmas tree
developedin Germanyin the 16ftcenturyand
was brought to the United Statesby
membersof the GermanMoravian Church in
the mid- l Sth century. The Christmastree in
1850-1860would likely havebeena tabletop, and in Maryland it was probablya cedar
tree. Shortly beforeChristmas,it was placed
on a table (marbletop, if you had one) in the
centerof the bestparlor, where it was left
until after New Year's Day. The tree would
havehad a skirt madeout of a scarf,a small
blanket,or householdlinens. Christmastrees
were availablefor saleat Washington
nurseriesand by local vendors. Many rural
familieswould have cut their own tree and
gatheredtheir own greenerylocally."
Greenery: Christmasdecorationswere not
inventedby the Victorians;however,it was a
customwhich they enrichedby their usual
enthusiasmfor detail. They popularizedthe
use (and sometimes,overuse)of greenery:
ivy, mistletoe,evergreen,and especially
holly. The whole housewould be decorated
with greenery,acorns,and popcorn strings
which would be hung from every available
chandelier,picture frame;and pieceof
furniture.
Holly sprigswere often placedin a basketin
the hallway for giving to Christmascallers.
Holly sprigswere also usedto decorate
packages,fruit baskets,and place settingsfor
Christmasdinner.
Ornaments and decorationson the tree
might haveincludeda tinselgarland. Tinsel
was developedin Lyons, France,in the 16th
centuryas a decorationfor military uniforms.
It was shortly thereafteradoptedby German
craftsmenand, in a cheaperversion,accepted
as adornmentfor Christmastrees.In 18501860,tinsel was availableas garlandstrands
and in the shapeof stars,triangles,and

circles. Most other orrurmentsand
decorationswere handmadeof paper,bits of
cloth, and edibles. Thesemight include:
papercornucopiasfilled with candyand nuts;
papergarlands,paper fans,hearts,and stars;
colored cut-out picturesfrom magazines
decoratedwith ribbons, walnuts or walnut
shellsand pine cones,paintedgold; cranberry
strings;popcorn strings;United Statesflags
(store bought); candyand treats;and apples
and other fruits.
Candles: Lighting the Christmastree was,
and would be now if done authentically,very
dangerous.Before the first tree was
electricallylit in New York City in 1882by
Edward Johnson,an associateof Thomas
Edison, the wax candlewas the only means
of lighting the tree. This method could be
hazardous,and usuallythe candleswere lit
only onceor twice. A bucketof water or
sandwas kept near at thesetimes,just in
case,and often the family had a 'fire plan.'
For example,the oldest son might be
responsiblefor running to open the door
aheadof his father with the burning tree.
Christmastree candleswere made short,
about three inches,and slippedinto a counter
weightedhold which clippedonto the
branch."
Christmasholiday decorationscontinuedto
evolveand by the late 1800sthe Victorians'
decorativetraditionswere pretty elaborate.
The Christmastree had becomethe focal
point of most family's holiday decorations
and in the 1890shad moved to the floor and
grown to a height of sevenor more feet.
Decorationsincludedcandleswith clip-on
holders, miniature oil lamps or tin lanterns;
strings of popcorn or cranberries,and Brazrl
nuts (then only availableat Christmas);
ornamentsmade from pierced tin, in
interesting shapessuch as chairs, tables and
watches,(then all made in Germany);

beautiful glassballs of all sizesand/or glass
beads;glassicicles,birds, harps,steamboats,
houses,etc.; cornucopiashad becomevery
elaborateand were sometimesmadeof silk
and satin,as well as paper,and filled with
candiesor surprises;and wax angels. Trees
were topped with tin stars,wzlxangelsor
blown glassspikes.
Late Victorians loved to "deck the halls"
with cuttingsof greenery from the outdoors.
Mistletoe was hung in the hall and dining
room. Christmasroses,primulas,and
camelliaswere favorite flowers. To decorate
the stairway,fishnetwas
tackedalongthe balustrade
and filled with holly,
laurel, cedarand
boxwood. Sprigsand
garlandswere placed
everywhere,especially
aroundpicture frames,
mirrors and doorways.
The largestpieceor stumpof
wood that could be found would
be usedas the Yule log. As earlier,it was
decoratedwith holly, placedin the fireplace
and lit with great ceremony.
Nativity Sceneswere also very popular at
the end of the century. In the 1890sa
chromo lithographyprocesswas invented
and the nativity sceneswere printed on heavy

paper,embossedand die-cut. Advent
calendars: During the late Victorian era,
Europeanartisansalso madeAdvent
calendars. Almost all had religious themes
and illustrated the story of Christmas.

A PICTORIAL HISTORY
of
PRINCE GEORGE'S COTINTY
by
Alan Virta
This third editionhasan updatedcountyhistoryand a tweny pagecolor
sectionof recentphotographs,
includingthe I 996Tricentennial
Celebration.

$ 42.95plustax
available
at theGift Shopat MariettaMansionor by mail fromPGCHS
POBox 14 Riverdale,
MD 20739

/,
O

copiesof A PICTORIAL HISTORY @s429s
(Maryland
residents
add$2.15salestax)
g & handling$4.00percopy
shippin
makecheckpayable
to PGCHS
Total $
NAME
ADDRESS

For Guests: Victorians loved to welcome
gueststo their homesduring the holidays.
There was always somethitrgsweet offered
suchas pudding,cupcakes,popcorn balls,
hard candiesand hot cocoa.

9ictoriun@brigtmsg
@itts
"Advertisementsfor Christmasgifts filled
local newspapersin early Decemberand give
evidenceto what was availableat the time.
They listed dolls, toys, books, albums,vases,
writing desks,silver watches,charms,
thimbles,and a host of other items. Of
course,what kind and typesof gifts given
dependedon the rvealthof the household,
but in general,fewer gifts were given than
today. Home-madegifts, suchas hair
jewelry, paintedchina,and wood carvings
remainedpopular and addeda personal
touch. Ladies magazrnesoffered many
suggestsfor creativehomemadegifts.
Possiblegifts
for Marietta
(considering
the wealth
of the
household)
might include:
tea sets;muffs and
collars,jewel boxes,dairiesfor women;ice
skatesand/or sleds;wood block puzzles;
Backgammongames(very popular); China
headdolls; optical toys, suchas
stereoscopes;
handkerchiefs,neckwear,silk
suspenders,
cuffs for men; and watches.
Many gifts were not
wrapped and were
just placedunder the
table. Most wrapped
gifts were in plain
white paperwith a red ribbon and bow, or
with holly sprigsas decoration."

@lfintmns
mrDd
"There were
two main
reasonswhy
peopledid
not send
Christmas
greetingsin
the early part
of the
nineteenth
century;
there were
no Christmas
cardsfor
sale,and
sendinganything in the mail was like making
a collect telephonecall-the personwho
receivedthe letter had to pay its postage.
Peopledid not want their friends to be
obliged to pay for a Christmasgreeting.
When the post office started chargingthe
senderinsteadof the receiver,peoplewere
lesshesitantabout mailing greetingcardsto
friends."

HOLIDAY TOURS

rN PRTNCEGEORGE'SCOUNTY,Mf).
Please call to conftrm information and directions.
DECEMBER
4
Holiday Tea,MontpelierMarcion, Laurel.
2 &. 4 p.m. $ Resematioru 3014984486
4,5,6 &ndlelight Toun (Decoruiorsfrom the ear$,
mid and late If c.,music,refrestunents)
Marietta HouseMttseutn,GlennDale. I2/4 &.
5, 6:3G8:i0p.m; 12/6, I-3 p.m. & 6:30 -8:30
30146+5291
p.m. $
4 &. 5

nln the Federal Taste', Belair By C,andlelight,
Belair Marcion, Bowie. 6 p.m.-9 P.m.

301409-3089

5

5&6

6

Winter SolsticeCelebration,(Bonfire,hot
cider,popcorn, caroling), National Colonial
5-7p.m. Free. 301-283-2113
Farm,Accokeek.
CandlelightTourcBillingslq Manor, Upper
Marhoro. I2/5, 12 Noon4 pm 12/6, 69 p.m.
3014274730
$
OpenHouse,BowieRR Station& Huuington
Free 301-809'3088
Mwewn, Bowie.

6&20 ChapelToun, Dorsq Clwpel, GlennDale.
301-352-5544
12Noon-4p.m.
$
9
9-12

Holiday TeaParty , Belair Marcion, Bowie.
301-809-3089
4 p.m, Reservations $
refreshments)
CandlelightTourc(entertaiwnent,
MontpelierMansion,Laurel. l2/9-I1, G9p.m.;
301-953-1376
12/12,II a.m.-2P.m. .t

l0

Holiday Tea, MontpelierMarsion, Laurel.
Resenations 301498-8486
2 p.m. .t

ll-12

l# Cennry ChristmasFeost,Darnall's
Cltance,UpperMarlboro. 7 P.m.
30r-952-NI0
Reservatioru
$

12

Tea wilh the Ediur of TeaMagazine,
MorupelierMarcion,I-aurel.4 P.m.
301-498-8486
Reservations
$

]2

ChrisfinasPast:ChMren's Holiday
(Crafis,tour, refreshments),
Celebration,
Belair
Mansion; I-4 p.m.$ Reservalioru 301-809-3M9

1 2 - t 4 Victorian Candlelight Tours, SurrattHouse
Mruewn,Clinton.12/12, 5-9p.m.; I2/13,
3-9p.m; I2/ 14, 6-9p.m. ,t 301-868-1121
IZ&14 A Colonial Christmas(CandlelightTours)His
I-ordship'sKindness,Clinton.5:3G9p.m.
301-8s6-03s8
$
13

A Colonial ChristmasTea, His l-ordship's
Kindness,Clinton.3:30p.m.-5:30p.m.
Reservatioru
301-856-0358
$

13

Christmos GaIa, Riversdale Maruion,
Riverdale.12 Noon-Sp.m.

301-86+M20

$
I7

BostonTeaPur7y,(High Tea),Montpelier
Marsion,Inurel"
7-9p.m.
.s
Reservations
301-498-8486

20

CandlelightTour, OxonHill Manor, Oxon
Hill . 6-8p .m.
.t
301-839-7782

29

Mother/DaughterTea, Belair Mansion,Bowie.
4 p.m. Reservatiors$
301-809-3089

Daily SeasonalDecorationsin lobby
Ckd. National Wldlife Vi,ritorCenter,Laurel.
12/25 Free
301-497-5760
l-13

Preparingfor the Season,NationalColonial
Sat.&Sun.I0a.m.-4 p.m.;
Fann,Accokeek.
I p.m. Guidedrour
I3
301-283-21
's

I5-3I

Preparingfor the Season,NatiorwlColonial
Tues.-Sun.I0 a.m- 4 p.m
Farm,Accokeek.
Selfguidedtours
Free 30148i-21I3

Dec.
I-2A

"GeneralNye& his Dianes" Exhibit, Laurel
Laurel..Sun.I-4
p.m; Wed.I0a.m.Museum,
2 p.m.

I-27

Free

30r-725-7975

Doll Exhibit, RiversdaleMaruion,Riverdale.
I2 Noon-4 p.m. S
Sundays,
301-86+M20
Pince George'sCountyHistory Consortium

MARIETTA GIFT SHOP
Christrnasis comingto the MariettaGift Shop. Pineconeangels,wreaths,napkinhold,rrs,table
runnersalongr,vitha variety of small items. Santas,Teddy Bearson tea towels,pot holdersand
evenholidaytoucheson "Grabbitzs"for handlingthosehot microwavedishes.
Books for gift gir,'ingor just for one's own pleasure,rangingfrom Virtas' Pictorial History of the
countyto inexpensivechildren'sbooks.
The shopalsostocksa varietyof items,someantique,somecollectiblesand alsosomejust odd.
Come and browseand finish your shoppingfor the holidays.

Antique Toys and Dolls Neededfor Marietta Candlelight Tours

Mariettawill againtredeckedout for ChristmasCandlelighttours on December4,5,6. Three
roomswill be decoratedto reflectthe early,mid, and late periodsof the 19ftcentury. Last year,
we alsohad a displayof nativitysets. This yearwe would like to havea displayof 196andearly
20ft centurytoys ancldolls If you havea treasurefrom the pastthat you would be willing to loan
us for the month of December,pleasecall SusanWolfe by Novemberl6 at 301-464-5291.The
objectswill be displayedin a secureway and the houseis alarmedand hookeddirectlyto MNCParkPolice
Anyonewho would like to help with cutting greensor decoratingthe houseNovember30December4, or can donatehomemadecookiesfor refreshments.call Susanas well.
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DATED MATERHL

IIOURS OF OPERATION
Library: Saturdaysl2 - 4 PM
and during specialevents
cdl 301-464-0s91
Marietta Tours -Friday, I I - 3, Sunday,
12 - 4 - and by appointmentInformation 30I -464-5291

LOC.{TION OF THE SOCTETY
The Societyis locatedat Marietta,5626
Bell StationRoad,in GlennDale,MD, off
Route193,nearRoute450 Thisis a
facilityof the MarylandNationalPark and
PlanningCommission
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TEE SOCMTY GTFT SHOP
Featuresa wide selectionof books,gifts,
toys and smallantiques OpenFriday,
Saturdayand Sunday,12 -4 PM and
during specialevents Call 30l-464'
0590
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